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CHARLIE JONES GOUTY OF 
ASSAULTING WHITE GIRL 

DAVID   SETTLE   SENTENCES*   TO 
MX    MONTHS    ON    ROADS- 

JUDGMENTS PASSED. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. MONDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1920 VOL. 99. NO. 102 

The jury  empanelled In the case 

0j state re. Charlie    Jones,    negro 
■ax!  driver,  charged     with     having 
.ommitted a  criminal  assault   upon 
Miss  Lillian     Marshall,    a    young 
white woman, returned a verdict of 
guilt*  late  Saturday   night.     Jones 
i,id formerly plead  guilty  to driv- 
ap an automobile while Intoxicated 

.•nil for each  offense Judge J.   Bis', 
Hay sentenced    the    defendant    to 
<iTve two years    on     the    county 
oads.     The defendant   gave  notice 

PEN8HJN CHECKS READY FOR 
SOLDIERS AND  WIDOWS. 

Clerk of the Superior Court M. 
w. Gant has received from the state 
auditor .the pension checks for sol- 
diers and widows of soldiers serv- 
ing in the Civil war, and the checks 
are ready for distribution. The io- 
tal amount to be distributed in this 
county at the present time is ap- 
proximately $10,000. 

A slight increase is made this 
year in the amount paid to pension- 
ers of the fourth class. The checks 
are for $35. representing an in- 
crease of $B over the amount paid 
last June. 

The pensions are now paid semi- 
annually, the checks being distrib- 
uted about the middle of June and 
the middle of December each year. 
First class pensioners    will    receive 

FRANK PIETRO SENTENCED 
TO THIRTY YEARS IN PEN 

ITALIAN      PLEAD        GUILTY 
MURDER     IN     SECOND 

DEGREE. 

TO 

RAID ON NEGRO HOME YIELDS      flAlID HIT I PUDI flVEG DlrffiTTUIr 
SK GALLONS OP LIQUOR. WJnEi BILL DllwIfiO KElOrJIYfi 

Raiding the home of Vala Motley.'       HANDSOME BONUS CHECKS 
a  negro woman who  resides on Bil- 
bro street, members of the city pc-; OVKR *«X>.CK>0 DISTRIBUTED TO 
lice force discovered about 25 gal-'        VVOKKKKS IN THE THREE 

lops of whiskey, innumerable jugs. 

{ appeal to the Supreme court, his 

"ttooo   aPPearanCe   bein8   P,aCO<,
i$55",'8ec7nd'";faas" $50.   third  class: 

TOal of the case in which the ne-   $4°, »d  f°°r'h «'—  *35     A ^eat j 1 majority of those on the roll in this 
,!o was charged  with assault with   „„. _..   .      ,    ..     .    _.     , »   "           _ .,                 , county are in the fourth class, 
riminal  intent began Friday after- j r  

r.oon and  was  not concluded   until   ^^ SAL1 y OILMEB DIES 
late Saturday evening.     Lillian Mar-; AT ADVANCED AGE. 
shall testified on Friday that the de- 
fendant had attempted an assault on 
her at the home of Kuffln Headen' 
in October 15. She had gone there 
with the taxi driver, according to 
ber statement, for the purpose ot 
buying whiskey. j 

;  > ■•   i 
Mrs, Sally Gilmer died Saturday 

nigk£ a*8.30 o'clock at the home of 
herv3W$*ew. ClenJ G. Wright, on 
Xorttt Elm street, in this city. Mrs. j 
Gilmer was the widow of Judge John 
A. Gilmer and' a daughter of the late 

The negro admitted  having  taken   M„ BBd .Mrj. Jesse H. Lindsay. She 
several drinks with the white woman was a member of the oldest and best 
.1 the  Headen home but denied  the   kQown  famUle8  of  the   county   and 

si tempt to commit an assault,   un- 
der the  cross-examination  ot   Solic-1 
:or Bower, however,    the    negro's 

testimony weakened and at times he 
vss inconsistent. | 

David    K.    Settle,    a    prominent 

was held  In love and high  esteem 
by a wide acquaintance. 

Mrs.  GJlmer was  81  years of  age. 
and  had  been   infirm   in   health   for 
some time. 

Funeral  services were  conducted 
.bite citizen of this county, having thl8 morning by Rev. Charles F. My- 
heen convicted of carrying a con- ere .pa6tV)r ot the pirst presbyterian 
sales weapon, was sentenced to six   churcn> & whlch congregation Mrs. 
nonths in the county  jail.  Counsel 
for Mr. Settle made a forceful plea 
n his behalf but Judge Ray was un- 
raoved :v. his decision. 

Rob a    Hedgecock,    young    white 

Gilmer   was  a  lifelong  and  devoted 
member. 

Surviving are two sous. Col. E. L. 
Gilmer, of the U. S. army, and John 
A. Gilmer. of Washington.  D.    C: 

nan, convicted  of  stealing an auto-   lWQ grand.aaugnter8, Mrs. Frederick 

P. Tyler, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. 
C. A. Mebane, of Greensboro, also 

survive. 

H.  D. KOONTZ INJURED  BY 
ELEVATOR  IN DIXIE BUILDING 

mobile,   was   given   three   years  on 
the county roads. 

Ruffln Headen. negro, at whose 
bum* the alleged assault by Charlie 
tones was commltteed. was convict-' 

■ d of selling whiskey. He was sen- 
tenced to 10 months on the roads. 
i'wing :o his advanced age the judge 
•Greeted that he be used at light 
labor around the  kitchen. ' 

Clyde Lewis, who plead guilty of 
aa attempt to break and enter the 
Southside Hardware Company, was 
sentenced to six monbs on the 
roads. 

Fannie StrouJ, convicted of lar- 
'■eay, was sentenced to serve IS 
months in the county jail. 

H L. Luther was called and fuil- 
-■'■ The court ordered a nisi sei la 

■•pas  be  issued. 
Richard Miller, who was found 

-uHty of h;scliway robbery, was sen- 
tenced to 1 •_' mouths on the county 
roads. This sentence will not be put 
Mo <-ffect provided the defendant 
'•" nay the cost of the action and 
PW up H bond of $300 for his ap- 
pearance at the various terms of 
wort to show that he has been abid-, 
a* by the laws of the land. 

K.  \V.   Williams;  found   guilty   of   HENRY MARTIN HELD ON 
forgery   in   High   Point  on   five  dif- CHARGE  Of-'   MURDER' 

; r.<   -imes.  VM given a sentence   

six months for each offense. j      joe'King, a negro, who was shot 
Charlie Holt, charged with retail- \asi Sunday, died Friday morning 

aS and larceny, was not brought to |n a local hospital, and his alleged 
'rial on  account  of the non-appear-   assailant,  Henry-Martin,     is     being. 

" of a witness.    The state took a   held *B Jail on a charSe "f murder.; 
n"l prose. King's leg was amputated in an ef- 

Wj'.nei Gray and Pearl Keith, ne- fort to save his life but gangreen 

woes,   who   pleaded  guilty   of  dis-   set in. 
rd-riy conduct, were sentenced to The negroes are reported to have 

'« ascntlis on the county roads and had a quarrel over a small sum of 
;  the county jaii. respectively, money and during the fracas Mar-j 
 __• ^_ j tin is alleged   to have  used a  gun, 

i with deadly effect on King. 

H. D. Koontz was seriously injur- 
ed Friday night   when his leg    be-' 
came caught in the elevator of the' 
Dixie    Fire    Insurance      Company I 
building,   his  right  leg being pain-] 
fully manctled below  the knee. The 
injured man was conveyed to a hos- 
pital  and   is  reported  to  be  resting' 
comfortable to-day. I 

Mr.  Koontz.  who  is secretary to 
J. E. ba,tha-.n. was descending to the i 

first  floor  of  the   Dixit  building.   It' 
is state.! that after the door of the 
cage was opened and    Mr.    Koorttz 
started   to emerge, that   the opera-j 
tor  raised   the  elevator slightly  to 
come" to a level with the floor Of the 
building, and   that   Mr.  Koontz  fell 
with   his   toot   caught   between   the 
cage and the building.     When  the 
elevator was  raised to release him 
he fell to the basement floor. 

Frank Pietro, an Italian, charged . 
with  having   murdered  Mrs.   Maude 
Latham, of   High   Point,  submitted' 
late   Thursday   afternoon   to   a  plea- 
of  murder  in  the     second     degree.! 
The plea  was  accepted  by Solicitor' 
Bower, on behalf of the state,    and; 
Judge Ray decreed that the defend- j 
ant should be imprisoned    in    the 
state   penitentiary   and   assigned  to 
hard labor for the term of 30 years. I 

A special venire of 50 men    had 
been  summoned Thursday  morning! 
•in  order  to  secure  a  jury   for  the 
•trial of the case.    Practically the en-'. 
tire number was exhausted    before 
the jury was empaneled.    The state! 
introduced    testimony    during    the 
morning hours and Solicitor Bower! 
•rested his case    shortly    after    the 
noon   recess.     Mrs.   Charlotte   Hag-. 
ley,  Walter    Hagley,     Dr.     W.     M.' 
Jones. J. E. Wagner and L. F. Hon-' 
eycutt were introduced as witnesses 
for the state. I 

Pietro   was  the  only   witness     to 
take  the  stand -for   the  defendant. I 
He   speaks   English  only  in   broken 
fashion  and  Mrs.  Gug  Pappas   was 
sworn in as official interpreter.    As 
each  question  was asked she trans-1 
lated it into Italian and Pietro's re-] 
ply was repeated by her in English, i 
For this reason slow progress    was 
•made.    The defendant testified that 
he had known the dead woman   in 
'Philadelphia and that after she re-i 
turned  to  her home in  High  Point 
he   followed   her there at  her    re- j 
quest.     He stated that on the night | 
of the killing  he  was sleeping with . 
Mrs. Latham, at her mother's home. I 
That she aroused him during    the 
night and declared that she was go- \ 
ing to kill him on account of a quar- 
rel that they had had earlier in the 
night.   Whereupon he stated- that he 
stabbed  her several  times with    aj 
knife. , 

Before  the trial     was     concluded 
counsel for the defendant informed' 
the court that he would enter a plea I 
of guilt to murder in the second de-i 
gree if the  plea  would be accepted.: 
Judge Ray stated that owing to the 
fact  that  the  defendant  was ignor-| 
ant and  unversed  with the customs 
ot this country, being    of    foreign, 
birth, the difficulty of arriving at the, 
true facts concerning the case, andj 
the  lack of evidence. sufficient    to' 
prove  first  degree  murder,  that  he 

"would relieve the jurors of the bur- 
den and accept the plea. 

When  the  sentence  of  the  court j 
had been translated to    Pietro    he' 
showed   much  emotion.     Tears  ran 
down his cheeks and he was unable, 
to restrain himself.    He appeared to 
be about 40 years old and the sen- 
tence of the court raeaus practically 
life Imprisonment. 

jars and cans, ftsed in transporting 
the booty and the prisoner to head- 
quarters three automobiles were fill-   in* OTer »3»»-0,"> w«"« distributed 

.64. About 80 glass Jars, of half-gal- 
loo, one gallon and two gallon,ca- 
pacity, were seized as well as jugs 
and oil cans, all of which the police 
claimed bad been used to store 
whiskey. 

The 'whiskey was hrdden in the at- 
tic of the negro's home. When the 

MILLS. 

Christmas bonus checks aggregat- 

Saturday noon to employes in the 
White Oak, Proximity and Revolu- 
tion mills. The generous act on the 
part of the Messrs. Cone and Stern- 
berger, operators of the three mills, 
came as a pleasant surprise to the 
happy recipients. In view ot the 
general depression of business con- 

offleers arrived she-was there alone. I dltions in the co,ton mln »■«■*** 
A trap door from a closet led to the' il had ^en feared that the bonus 

garret and the policemen happened ,hl8 year would °r >«<=««">' * ma- 
to touch the secret spring. While j «rially smaller but there was no 
one of the officers was searching the difference in the amount of the 
hiding place   the   woman   made  an   bonus this year and last. 

The mills closed1 down    at    noon attack on the other policeman and! 
She was later' Saturday for the Christmas holidays 

and,    together   and 0Perations wil1 De resumed' Jan- 
uary   3.     The   checks  were   passed 
out   just   before   the  closing   hour. 

than beat a retreat, 
captured, however, 
with   her  liquor  and   her  jugs   and 
her Jars she was hauled to the po- 
lice station. Failing to furnish bond The amounts distributed to the em- 

NEW  MARRIAGE  LICENSE 
RECORD ESTABLISHED. 

in the sum of $500 she was remand-   PK>yes varied according to the length 
„A  ...  ««n of   service   and   faithfulness  of   the ed to jail. . 

individual. 
Every family    employed    in    the 

mills also received    a    large    ham, 
  which was wrapped in    a    holiday 

With a total of 26' marriage per-' Package. During the Christmas pe- 

tnits issued during Saturday a new riod ^s- *rult- c*ai* and «"»U*«" 
record has been established for the be attributed to the children in the 

register of deeds office. Register "»"» **"■*"• To" °™™ °f ** mi» 
Bob Wharton declared that it sur- ln P1**** Santa olan8 t0 tne «rown 

passed any former records of his UPS Ao not al»ow tne ,ittle tots to 

knowledge and most likely of for- * overlooked and every effort will 

m«r time. The largest number be made t0 raake tne """""V a naP" 
heretofore entered in a single day ™ one for tne employes »"« ">eir 

was on Christmas eve of 1919 when cl»il(lren. 
20 voung couples were issued- per-, ^ ls alB0 ^no^aced that the own- 
mlt to plod the path of matrimony.   e™ °f ,h* (*a»°» cotton,mill will 

It was stated by the register that distribute substantial" bonus chocks 
there -ere 32 applications on Sat- to their e?fiJoye. this week. The 
urdayVut tTiatsix young men -were^""» t0 > oiatribwed has not 
denied for failing to satisfy- the reg-   be*11   learned. ^^^^ 

ister as to the age of their prospec- 
tive brides.     The register  is liable, Drtlehttal   Entertainment at   Bessc- 

to a penalty of $200 if he Issues a li- mtr- 
cense for a girl under 18 without The junior home economics class 
parental consent and the burden of ol Bessemer high school delighttul- 
making due investigation  is' placed ,> entertained    the    committeemen 

upon the officer. ! ™** nl*ht wItb an i^0™18' three 

! course  dinner served   in   the  home 
' economic department, 
I      As the guests  entered  they  were 

BUFFALO CHURCH HOLDS SER- 
VICE IN REMODELED BUILDING 

Services were conducted yesterday 
morning in the main auditorium of 
the Buffalo church, the building 
having been closed during the past 
two months while extensive altera- 
tions  were  being  made. 

Both the exterior and Interior of 
the handsome old- church have been 
greatly beautified. Ml pulpit fur- 
niture and new pews have been in- 
stalled while plans are being made 
for the installation of steam beat. 

An addition has been made to the 
rear of the main building to pro- 
vide for a pipe organ. A. M. Scales 
has donated a beautiful pipe organ 
to the church and this will be in 
service in the near future. 

The new Sunday school building 
was completed several weeks ago. It 
is a handsome addition to the 
equipment of the church. 

A large Congregation attended the 
services at Buffalo yesterday and 
many friends were present to wor- 
ship with the congregation in their 
new home. High praise was express- 
ed for the improvements made in 
the buildings and. there was general 
admiration for the work that is be- 
ing done by the congregation. 

Rev. E. Frank Lee is pastor of 
Buffalo church and during his pas- 
torate the church has made notable 
progress. 

ARTHUR  BOOKER SUFFERED 
A  BROKEN  LEG HATURDAV. 

Arthur Booker, a negro employed 
by the Southern Railway Company 
as car cleaner, suffered a broken leg 
Saturday as the result of being 
Struck by a platform truck loaded 
with ice. Booker was engaged in 
conveying ice to train No. 36 Sat- 
urday afternoon. Train No. 3. oper- 
ating between Winston-Snlem and 
Greensboro, while slowly pulling out 
of the yard, struck the platform on 
which the ice was loaded, completely 
demolishing it and pushing it against 
Booker. , _, 

The negro was conveyed to a hos- 
pital and is receiving every' medical 
attention. Aside from having a les 
broken he sustained bruises ant] a 
number of cuts. J9y 

JACK JETER DIED FROM 

GUN SHOT WOUNDS. greeted by Miss Vesta Lineberry and 
                            i Miss Madge Aydelette.    Miss Agnes 

Jack  Jeter,  a young  negro  about Steele.   who  is  head  of  the depart- 
25 years old. died last night AH    a ment. was assisted by Misses Myrtle 
result of gun shot wounds received Pike, Ruth    Buslck    and    Jerusha 
Saturday  from  a shot gun .wielded Gregg.    Music was furnished during j 
by   Herman  Johnson,  also  colored, the evening by Miss Annie Harkins. 
Jeter's  death   occurred at   a   local       The room was beautifully    deco- 
hospital Where    he    was    removed rated with holly and mistle toe. The 
shortly after the shooting. ' guests present were John A. Young. 

Johnson  surrendered  himself    to C. E. Landreth. J. S. Wade. Rev. D. 
the police immediately after the af- R- Proffitt. W. E.  Younts and Miss 

MRS.  LOUISA  WITTY  DBKD 
SATURDAY MORNING. 

fair happened. He was unable to 
ascribe any motive for his crime. 
Eye Witnesses said that Jeter and 
Johnson had quarreled and that 
Jeter went home tor a pistal. That 
Jeter returned and after firing sev- 
eral shots at the Johnson negro that 
he fired a shot gun at Jeter with 
deadly effect. 

Berths  Melvin. 

Kl-MCRAL OK MBA W. W. HELL 
■BpP TBS3WDAY   MORNING. 

Funeral •eft-lew for Mrs.  W. W. 

Pftrmui ix WILSON is 
TWO CENTClRKS OLD. 

Wilson. Dec. 17.—3StB. Colombu* 
*»UIB«». a widow, wtoo reald«»-«ft- 
beaten; streel ,„ thtg cllfi fefcg-lv 

*« possession a water pitcher that Belt, a d#ttg»1«*r j»f Mr. aad Mrs. B. 
if Pettajw two hundred years-oM. L. Stte^JNt *W» tfty. were conduct-] 
*no s.8 ,-(.. bes a,* b^n lo the well" ed Thursday fliornlns from the| 
rlB"> too often. 'Sides'   home oft South   Ashe street.; 

This relict! has been handed down' Mrs.  Sides,  who  was  formerly  Miss 
r™m  generation  to  generation.     It   Catherine Sides, died in Albernuer- 
*Ji Hr»t  the property of Mr.  Mat-   que. New Mexico, and the body was_ 
,b'K fallings who kept it from the   sent here for burial. j 
"»» ^ was married and be lived to       The service was conducted by Dr. 
*«• "-to *ge af IIS years.    After his   J.   H.   Earnhardt,  assisted  by   Rev.. 
,:,"">  his son, Mr.  Blouat  Stalling*.   W. O. Goode and Dr. SB.  Turrer,-, 

■   »eir to i, and he kept it up to   tine.    Interment followed-in-Greene, 
■'  time U? was killed in the Civil   Hill cemetery.    Pall-bearers were c. 

*ar~aince which time it has been in   H. Dorsett. Tred C.    Odell.    L.    r. 
"* Possession of his widow who de-   Hanes, C. C. Fordham. W..T. bmJ.n, 
"So"* in showing it to her friends.-   and.O. P. McArthur. 

Mrs. Louise J. Witty, widow of 
l.evl Witty, died Saturday morning 
at the home of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Mark Witty, four miles south 
of the city. Mrs. Witty was 82 
years of age and her death was at- 
tributed' to senility and accompany- 
ing infirmities. 

Funeral services were conducted 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
Moriah Methodist Protestant church. 
Rev. G. F. Milloway officiating. 
Burial followed in Greene Hill cem- 
etery. 

Surviving are two sisters. Miss 
Susie Coltrane and airs. Rachel 
Spencer; tour half-brothers: Shaba!. 
Moriciab. Oliver and Madison Col- 
trane. all of this county. 

T. M. Manees Died Saturday. 
T. M. Maness died Saturday morn- 

ing at 8 o'clock at    his    home    in 
Proximity.   Mr. Maness was 68 years 
old  and  he  had  Buffered for some 
time from heart trouble and dropsy, 

j     The body 'was conveyed yesterday 

It is presumed that Johnson  will   morning to Smyrna church, in Moore' 
plead  self defense. , county, where the funeral was con- 

  . ducted yesterday afternoon. The ser- 
i vice was conducted by Rev. Burgess, 

of Proximity. | 
,      Surviving are his wife, five daugh- 

  ters,  Mrs.   LexSe  Garner.   Mrs.   Cato 
Miss Elizabeth C. Gannon, aged Lane and Mrs. Frank Johnson, of 

86. died early Friday morning at Proximity: Mrs. Andy Scoggins. of 
her home eight miles southeast of Wbfte Oiak; Mrs. J. L. York, of 
the city, in Jefferson township. Her Edgeville; three sons, W. T. and 
death followed as a result of paraly-   A.   M.   Maness. of Greensboro,  and 

David A. (iron-, Asks 85,000 iiiuii- 
agett-as Result of Fall. 

David A. Groves has filed com- 
plaint in A civil action instituted 
against the city of Greensboro and 
the North Carolina Public Service 
Company wherein the plaintiff seeks 
$5,0 0 0 damages as the result of in- 
juries sustained when he fell in a 
hole on South Elm street on No- 
vember 15. 

The excavation was near the 
Southern Railway passenger station 
and Mr. Groves claims that no lights 
or railings guarded the pitfall. The 
complaint states further that the 
plaintiff fell into the hole and in- 
jured his shoulder, face and broke 
the bone of his right arm. 

MISS ELIZABETH C. GANNON 
DEAD—FUNERAL  SATURDAY. 

Mim Mjttle Slier aed W. R. Thomp- 
son  t« Wed. 

Miss Myrtle SHer. former sheriff 
of Chatham eounty. and W. H. 
Thompson, asuperintendent of edu- 
cation of that county, will be mar- 
ried at Pittsboro on December 22, ac- 
cording to invitations received here 
last week, which read as follows: 

"Mr. and Mrs. Leon T. Lane re- 
quest the honor of your presence at 
the marriage Of their cousin. Miss 
Myrtle Slier, to William Read 
Thompson on Wednesday. December 
22, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon at 
the Baptist church. Pittsboro. N. C. 
At "home after January 1, Pittsboro, 
X.  C." 

sis. She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. L. C Haitb. of Guilford coun- 
ty. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at Aiamance church Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. W. 
E. Milne, pastor of the church. In- 
terment was made in the church 
burying ground. 

Hobert Maness, of Proximity. Two 
sisters in Moore county also sur- 
vive, i 

4. M. Marshall Died Keaatet. 

J. M. MunfcaU died yesterday 
morning at 2 o'clock at his borne on 
Fields ateane. Mr. Marshall was 
61 years old and had been in poor 
health for some time past. 

Funeral services were conducted 
this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock from 
the late residence. The officiating 
minister was Bev. G. T. Bond, pas- 
tor of Spring' Garden Street Metho- 
dist church. The body was buried 
in Greene Hill cemetery. 

Surviving     are     the     widow  and 
many relatives.    Mr. Marshall 
been    foreman   of 

l»aotd-Cou>ji]* Wrddiag. 

Miss 'Minnie Estelle Ingold. daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingold. ot 
Asheboro, aod Hampton B. Cousins, 

j of this city, were married last Wed-1 
' aeaday avesing at the home ot the 
! bride's   parents   in   Asheboro.     The 

ceremony was performed by Rev. L. 
L. Carpenter, pastor of Forest Ave- 
nue Baptist church, of this city. 

After a wedding trip to Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Cousins will make 
their home in this city at 801 -Broad 
avenue. 

W. T, Corbin, Jr., Died After Ulaesa 
of One Day. 

William   T.  Corbin.   Jr..   died  at 
.10.30   o'clock   Saturday   night   fol- 
lowing an illness of one day's dura 
tion   with   pneumonia.     The   lad  is - 
the six year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Corbin. 

William attended school Friday 
and was apparently in good health 
when he retired Friday night. Sat- 
urday morning he was breathing 
badly and after a physician waa 
summoned* It wan announced tba¥ 
he had pneumonia. 

Funeral services were conduetasV 
this morning from the home of tb« 
parents on Leftwlch street and «be 
burial occurred In Greene Hill 
etery. 

Wmmm of Mrs. Jaa* ( art I*. 

Funeral serricee were condncted 
for Mrs. Jane Curtis a* the bom* o>r 
bar son. James K. Curtlo. on Ar- 
lington street Friday afternoon at S 
o'clock, and interment followed at 
Lee's chapel cemetery. Rev. J. It, 
Barnhardt and Rev. C. E. HodKin 
conducted the services. 

Remains  of  Mm,   Tillnuin   Taken   lo 
South  Carolina. 

The body of Mrs. Mattie C. Till- 
min,   who  died   Thursday   night   at 
her home on  Arlington street, was 

bad   carried  to  Lancaster,- S. C. Friday 
Rowe/4 Roach   morning. Funeral tervices were con- 

gracfte works for about 20 years.        ducted tin -e Satamlay. f 

Mr. J. H. Whitt Paralyzed. 

The many friends of Mr. John H. 
Wbltt throughout the county will 
be pained to learn that he suffered 
a stroke of paralysis last Friday 
and at this writing (Monday morn- 
ing) he is still In a critical condi- 
tion. His health ha* not been good 
for some time, bat no serious results 
were anticipated. 

-...- 
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CHRISTMAS 
Is the one holiday of real unselfish- % 

ness-the day when we  find happi- 
ness in making others happy. 

The mission of the Atlantic Bank 
& Trust Company throughout the 
year is similar to this, for we find 
prosperity in helping others to suc- 
cess. 

Our   broad facilities are at   your 
disposal. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $2S0,00d. 

4 PEB CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V,P. and Cashier 

Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pies't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

lllTBOORBOSIaDmTISERS 

—This ds a good year to give com- 
mon sense, practical Christmas 
gifts, and Thacker & Broekmann 
have Just the gilts to please. See 
notice in  the bargain column. 

—The season's greetings offered 
by the "Old Reliable" the Greens- 
boro National Bank in its change of 
ad. to-day has a true ring and we 
ibelieve it will be reciprocated by 
its numerous patrons and friends. 

—Get your dad to whisper to 
Santa Claus to bring you a piano 
from the Frailer Piano Co. for 
Christmas. Mr. Frailer is offering 
some extremely low prices for the 
holidays.     See     his    announcement 

H1NT0N, 
TEAGUE & AMOLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 

Night Phones: 
H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Z. V. CONYEBS. C. M. PORDHAJ* 

Conyers &. Fordhaxn.inc 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigar, 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

JTBI'STKK'K   SALK   OF   VAI.VABLR 
PROPERTY. 

a L ast Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes   may    hare 
been splendid, perfect, MttW. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Hare  us  examine your eyes and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1,2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Oflice J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

». I* Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA\Y 

Whereas, on the 14th day of Novem- 
ber, 1918. David R. Settle executed to 
the undersigned trustee a certain deed 
of trust, recorded in nook 318 at page 
S in the office of the register of de*d« 
of Ouilford county, securing a certain 
indebtedness   to   K.   R.   Fryar:   and 

Whereas, there has been default in 
the payment of the principal and in- 
terest secured by said deed of trust, 
and said R. R. Fryar has called upon 
and authorized the undersigned to 
advertise and sell said property as in 
said   deed   of   trust   provided: 

Now. therefore. the undersigned 
trustee will offer for sale to the last 
and highest bidder, for cash, at pub- 
lic auction, at the court house door in 
Oreensboro,   N.  C,  on 

Monday,   .lunar;   :i.   1921. 
at 1- o'clock noon. th<- following de- 
scribed tract or parcel or land, situ- 
ate In Guilford county. N. C, in Cen- 
ter Grove township, bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at  a   white   oak   in   a   hol- 
low    southwest   of    the    dwelling    and 
running   26   degrees   west   47   poles   to 
a   persimmon      tree     near     the     road; 
thence north K 1-2 degrees west along 
the   road   17   poles   to   a   point   in   the 
road:  thence  north  56 degrees  west   11 
poles  to  Underwood and   Dillard's  cor- 
ner;   thence   north   2   degrees   east     9X 
poles   to   a   branch;   thence   south      88 
degrees   east   85   poles     to     a     corner 
(pointers):   thence     north     2     degrees 
east    33   poles   with   Dr.   Archer's   line 
to his oorner;  thence south  SS degrees 
east   along   Archer's   line   54   poles   to 
Bevill's   line   and   corner   stone:   thenc** 
south   .1   degrees   weSM ls-   Poles   to   a 
stone   on   the side  of road   (old   road): 
thence south  55 degrees east   116  poles 
to a   red   oak:   thence   south   3   degrees, 
west 39 1-2 poles to a stone in the field, 
near   Drew      Dillard's     cabin:      thenc 
north   S7   degrees   west   173   poles   to   a 
stone   in   the   site   of   a   gulley:  thence 

j north   3   degrees  east   116   poles   to     a 
white  oak.   the  beginning  point,  con- 
taining   200   acres,  more   or   less. 

This   Nov.   30,   1920. 
CHAH.   A.  H1KKK.   Trustee. 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR- 
RANT  OF ATTACHMENT. 

elsewhere. 
,    __G«t one of McClamerys cartoon 
removers and remove    the    carbon 
from the cylinders, -pistons and other 
parts of your car and you will im-, 
prove its running efficiency  a hun-, 
dred   per   cent.     See   Mr.   McGlam-' 
ery's fresh card on another page. 

—The Greensboro Motor Car Co. 
hands out to our readers some ex- 
cellent Christmas suggestions in 
our advertising columns to-day. 
Read them over carefully and make 
Christmas gifts this year of a prac- 
tical character. This company has 
many good ones to offer you. 

^-Say you saw it in The Patriot 
and go down to Thacker & Brock- 
nwnn'B and they will sell you any 
pair of work shoes in the store, 
men's, women's or children's, at 
cost or below cost if you Insist. Fine 
dress shoes are marked at a price 
their that will please you. See ad. 
on the eighth page. 

—Christmas is the one holiday 
that we can make others happy. The 
mission of the Atlantic Bank and 
Trust Company throughout the year, 
including holidays, is to help others 
on the road to prosperity and hap- 
piuess. Its broad facilities are at 
your command. See fresh ad. on the 
second page to-day. 

, What   would  b<;  nicer  or  more 
appreciated by the family than a 
Victrola for Christmas? The Greens- 
boro Music Co. has them in the dif- 
ferent sizes and prices, but one 
quality—She beat. The prices range 
from 115 up. See Manager Hood's 
illustrated card elsewhere to-day. 

-Dog   found.     See   bargain   col- 
l umn l'o.- particulars. 

Mr. R. C. Bernau. the great 
Christmas jeweler, has hundreds of 
gifts of lasting value to offer you 
during these gift-giving holidays. 
Mr. Bernau carries one of the larg- 
est   and  choicest  stocks  of  jewelry. 

COLD and CROUP 
REMEDIES, 

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, 

at 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Pre*eriptl-a   Dragglst 
Ouilford Hotel   Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

* to 
one. 

SERVICE 
Courteous,  efirient service,  every detail of which combine 

make tie last tribute fitting and proper for the beloved OR- 

L. M. AMMEN, 
Funeral Director, Embalmer, Ambulance Service. 

Experienced Lady Assistant. 

600 S. Elm St. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

FOR SALE Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, . 

89 acres of unimproved land, mostly cleared, 
  one mile west of Pleasant Garden.   Good To- 
Dr.  J. W. Taylor, |bacco and Vegetable Land.    Attractive Price 

and Terms. 
Pitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAT 
Office—-Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

looms 203 and 204 McAdoo Bldg. I 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

| >hnnea_Ofltce 1648;  Residence 1B47 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

Y REAL ESTA 
109 West Market Street. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

,VKK   GARDNER'S   MHH   STORE 
f nones:    Office. 20; Residence 22. 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST « 

Cost to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use. 
Vf a gallon oat of any yoa bay, and ifnot th« btit paint madt, 

return the betancm and g€t ail your money bach. fc 

LOHQMAH a\ MAimmz, Mafcata, N. Y. 

  Offices:    508-500 
American   Exchange   National   Bank 

Building 
Greensboro. N. C. 

CR.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

'     Ponrth Floor Banner Bailding 

(irwii'lHiro,  X. C. 

B. i. Justice K- »• Bruaduurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Office* In Banner Building 

Slate of North Carolina. Guilford 
County,   in    the   Superior   Court. 

Motor Barries Company ol Greensboro, 
Inc., 

vs. 
li. H.  Ferguson. 

H.  H.  Ferguson, the defendant  above 
named,   will   take   notice   that   an   ac- 
tion   entitled  an  above   has  been   com- 
menced in   the Superior court   of Ouil- 
ford county, to recover of said defend- 
ant   the   sum   of   Four-   Hundred     and 
Twenty-Four   Dollars   and   Sixty   Cents 
(Jtat.CO),   with   interest   thereon   from 
the   1st  day  of October.   1920, due  said 
plaintiff,   Motor   Service   Company      of 
Greensboro,   Inc.,   by   the   said   defend- 
ant on account  for goods sold and de- 
livered   and   for   labor     and   materials 
furnished;   that   summons   in   said   ac- 
tion   was   issued   against   said   defend- 
ant   on   the   liith   day     of     November. 
1920, and   that   an   alias  summons  was 
thereafter   issued  agaiuM.  the   said   de- 
fendant in Haid action on the 19th day 
of   November..  1920,   which   said   sum- 
mons   is  returnable   before   the   clerk   of 
the   Superior  court   for Guilford   coun- 
ty,  at  his  oflice  in  Greensboro,  N.  C 
on    the    20th    day    of    December,    1920. 
The   defendant   will   also   take   notice 
that  a warrant  of attachment was  is 

A. L Brooks R- 0. Kelly 
Chas.  A.  Hints 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and OounseUors at Uw 

Fifth  Floor Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C 

,W«H.-M»W.V        WW.V.W      —«...        HW^I MA »..e 
time and place above named *w the 
return of *aid summons, when and 
where the defendant Is required, to ap- 
pear and answer or demur to tbe com- 
plaint of ithe plaintiff, or the relief 
demanded in said complaint will be 
granted. 93-101. 

This   November   19.   1920. 
M.   W.   OANT,  C.   S.   c. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of the 
nuae of Mrs. J. V. HodKin, deceased, 
late of Guilford county, N. C, this Is 
to notify all persons having claims 
aEalnst the estate of the said deceas- 
e*Lto exhibit them to the undersigned 
oa or before the ISth day of November, 
ltzt, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persona indebt- 
ed to the said estate will please make 
immediate   payment. 93-103. 

This November  17.  1920. 
J. C. NEJHL1.BY.   Bxeoutor. 

BE Accept ng 
B B H        No Substitutes        gg 
i tor m 
S   Thedford's   S 

BLACK-DRAM 
B Purely        a 
g       Vegetable       | 
3 liver Medicine £ 

BBDBGlEaBBnaS 

XOTICK OF SUMMONS AND  WAR- 
RANT OF ATTACHMENT. 

North  Carolina. Guilford County, 
In   the   Superior   Court. 

,!.   M.  Gates,  Trading  and  Doing  Busi- 
ness as National Motor Co., . i 

vs. 
Coburn   Motor   Company,,  lac 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that a summons in the 
above entitled action was issued 
u^ain^t the defendant on the 29th day 
of October, 1920, by the clerk of the 
Superior court of Guilford. county, N. 
("■„. In an action • brought bjr the plain- 
tiff for the recoveiry of Five Thousand, 
Mne Hundred and Seventy-Three Dol- 
lars ($5,973.00) due said plaintiff, for 
money had and received and commis- 
sions and damages for breach of con*- 
tract, which said summons was made 
returnable before the clerk of the' Su- 
perior 'court of Ouilford .county. N". &. 
in Greensboro, on the1 l2tti'day of.No- 
vember, 1920, and-S.aid; summons -was 
returned' by the sheriff of Ouilford 
.county. ■ Nor.th • Carolina;-.bearing   . the 1   'MIMiy.   i   .-til  til       i  ,I..|II,I.I.       ur.uinK (He 
return, "the defendant not to be found 
in. Gui-lford county."' art'd on return day 
of said Summons an. order having berfn 
made by* tJle 'MATk' of the Superior, 
court of Gutlford county., ordering ser- 
vice of summons oh the said defendant l,v publication requiring the-said de(- 
fenilant to appear and answer or 4r- 
mirr to the complaint filed in this 
eaitaa    on    the    20th    day   of    December, 

!l'>2fl.   The defendant will also take no- 
I 'ice   that   warrant   of   attachment   was 
j !<*u"fl   out   of   said   court   against    the 

■"•nperty     of     said     defendant,   which 
warrant  Is returnable before the clerk 
-•f tbe Superior court of Ouilford coun- 
•v. N.  C. at  the time and place above 
-"..p.'d  for the return of the summons, 
whf-n   and  where the  defendant   Is -re- 
'•ni-f d to «it>l>*ftr and answer or demoe 
to the complaint or the relief demand- 
ed »'-»ereln will be gronted. 

This November  IT.  1910 
""l  W.  OANT.  C.  S. C. 

COOKE  &   SMJTH.  Attys.   - 

diamonds, watches, etc.. in the 
state, of exquisite beauty and de- 
stlnctive designs. Make this a jew- 
elry Christmas and give Mr. Ber- 
nini's stock a lookover before mak- 
ing your selections. See h^s new 
ad.  elsewhere. 

The  fall  session  of the (iieens- 
boio Commercial School,  which was 
a most successful one. closed Thurs- 
day for the holidays.     President Mc- 
Clung informs The Patriot that the 
mid-winter term  will begin  on Mon- 
day. January S, 1921. with a bright- 
er  outlook  for  big  attendance  than 
ever   before   in   the   history   of   the 
school.     <iraduate3   of  the   Greens- 
boro  Commercial     school     find     no 
trouble   in   securing  good   positions, 
and  if you are    ambitious    to    put 
yourself in  a permanent, .profitable 

« be- 
term. 

announce- 
ment elsewhere, and write Mm im- 
mediately for a catalogue and terms. 

—Caught  in a  terrillc  wind     and 
rainstorm     near   Waterbury. Conn., 
recently, H. C. Fortin and his Ford 
car stopped en route long enough to 
turn over several  times before pro-J 
ceeding on their Journey.    "The-ve- 
locity of the wind was increasing so. 
fast, said Mr. Fortin, that I decided 1 
to seek shelter.    Then, without the 
least  warning, the .wind raised the 
car bodily from the road, at the same 
time blowing the top some five hun- 
dred feet into a meadow.    The car 
overturned, and 1  was rolled under 
it, but with the first turn was thrown 
clear.    The car rolled over and over 
tor a distance of about one hundred 
.aad sixty feet.    It stopped fight.side 
• up-t-with  radiator caved ■ "in,     bows 
.broken,..brackets bent, fenders brok- 
i;n. and. .bent, and'' 4rinfla|iMla ,oH  at 
i.h«.daRh,     1   foimd  the^^eart cush-- 
ions t_Mi'o. Bund-red--ieei -away-and. the- 

Givers of Good Gifts! 
Select Jewelry as the Most Desirable Christmas Offering and 

Nowhere will You Find a More Complete Line to 
Choose From Than at 

> scHiFFMAisrs:- 
Headquarters for Christmas Shoppers ;| 

JEWELRY-the Gift that's Appreciated. 
Our Jewelry, China, Cut Glass, and Novelty Stocks were selected with 

the greatest care-bought to b£ sold under the Schiffman name-one 
long renowned throughout this section for dependablenessandior ab- 
solute satisfaction in your purchases. In our store you will find a um 
for all your loved ones and friends. Gifts that are sure to please, we 
will be more than happy to help you to make up your Gift List, and be- 
low we suggest a few of the many presents we have on display: 

.tools- aij over-the road:     I inspected, 
the  gat* tank-, oil  guage.  and   watcrt 
in radiator, •ban- found nothing dis-j 
turbed.     Pulling  out  the  choker,  I| 
primed  the engine, gave    a    quick 
turn, and the motor started just as 
though nothing had happened." The 
McGlamery Auto Co. represents the 
Ford car and Fordson tractor in this j 
section.     Ask  Mr.  McGlamery about; 
the   above   occurrence—he   can   tell j 
you   of  the  durability  of  the Ford 
products. See his Fordson announce- 
ment elsewhere. 

Sewing Sett* 
Bracelet Watchet. 

Mesh  Bagx 
Haadkerabiei Holders 
Toilet Sets, Comb, Brush 

and Mirror 
t lotbes Brushes 
lint,  Brushes    ... 
I'mbi-cllas; Solid,Gold. Gold 

Filled and Sterling Sllrer 
Silver and Ivory Toilet Sets 
Loather Hand' Bags 
Kmblemf)—Gold   and  Silver 

-Poclte* Kirivotf      " 
Silver and Gold Match Boxes 
Vanity Sets In Gold and Silver 
Gold and Oliver Cigar or 

Cigarette Cases 
l*art.y Oases 

Manicure   Sets 
Veil Pins 
lAM-ket Rings 
Cigar   Cutters 
l.opel   Buttons 
Rope Chains 
IVtrinoK 
llond-Palnted-Electric  Idiaips 
< ip<i-n Glasses:- •. ■:• -   '■ 
syver.\ Clocks 
Trophy  Caps   , • x   .' 
Tea  Sets 
( :imIli-sticks 
Cameo 'Briibches 
(   un.ii   KI ngV 
Class  Rings      .-.;. 
4>orgnette tihains•• .... 

. Picture Fvnmes - 
(loin   Boxes .  ; 
Powder Boxes ,.- 

Link   Buttons 
Cologne  Battle* 
Jewelry  Boxes 
Sliver and fiold Thion.bl.- 
llroochcs 
Wallets 
i'ob Crosses 
Watches 
Silverware—Sane, b  l>.«"8B 

Bib  Holders 
-olid Silver Set* 

>UW»-«W »■<« 
Scarf   Pins 
H:«t  Pins 

•studs 
Coac Chain* 
Vest  Chains 
Waldemar  Chiiin* 
Pi* Seals 
Belts 

Schiffman Jewelry C< 
Leading Jewelers. 
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A Business Friend 

For the Merchant and Farmer. 
The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 

Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
eo-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 
make for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 

WE PAY 4 per ceat. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
.    DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

C   PI 1 AL,  $400,000.00 

BRANCH 47  SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

REPUBLICANS TO ENLARGE 

LOWER HOUSE OF CONGRESS. 

:.»r 
NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Outlford County. 
In  the Superior Court. 

Alice Faucett. 1'laintiff, 
vs. 

Kd  Faucett. Defendant. 
The    defendant    above    named     will 

take  notice  that   an   action   entitled 

i /+: i 

Washington, Dec. 17.—Tie-publi- 

can members of the house at a cau- 

cus tonight decided to put through 
at this laaninn of rnnoro.c-c a hill rP-' above has been commenced in the Su- ai mis session ol congress a Wl re     perIor ,.ourt  of Gu|lrorc county.  N. C. 
apportioning the membership of the  returnable on  the 31st day of Decem- 
-  „ .... oer. rsVO, at the court house in Greens- 
house  to  correspond  with  increases  boro.  N.   C.  wherein   the  plaintiff     is 
in Donnlatinn an rennrtprl in the ?,sklnS for an absolute divorce from iu   population   as   reported      in      me   llle  bonds  of  matrimony,   and   the   de- 
1920   census. 'endant   will   further   take   notice   that 

_.        .  m I if  he   fail   to  answer  or  demur  within 
The   definite   basis   for   the   reap-  the time required by law, plaintiff will 

portionment was understood not to •$JM%*&il the compJftoY 
have been decided on at the caucus M. W. CANT. C. S. C. 

but most of the Republican members NOTICE^ 

•were said to favor a reasonable  in-,     North Carolina. Guilford County, 
crease in the house membership. ,n ,he Superior Court. 

rw..r. • La .. —_ —» fac«i 1°   the  matter of J.   F.   Medearia Drafting of a reapportionment bill T8 

would be in the hands of the census Thc Farmers Bank of Summerfield. 
 _ ,..„       .  i/,  .     „                       ,   _ Complying   with    the   orders   of   the 
committee, M which  Representative court  ln  the above entitled came the 
.Siespl of Now Vnrl io chairman undersigned received of the Farmers eiegei,   or «ew   YorK,   is  cnairman.   Bank  of SummerneId hereby gives no. 
Representative Siegal already has tice to all creditors of said corpora- 
..—— J — a i . a a •_.«» i tlon to present in writing their claims 
prepared  and introduced   a  bill   in-  against   said   defendant   company   and 

creasing the house membership from 3^. VL&TS ^oth'dSyVCS-" 
the present 435 to 483, and this bill 

is expected to be the basis for the 

reapportionment  legislation. 

The Siegel bill would make    the 

population basis   tor   congressional 

cember, 1920. and said creditors will 
further take notice that those who fail 
to present and make proof of their 
claim to said received on or before 
the aforesaid date will be barred from 
participating in the distribution of the 
assets of the defendant corporation. 

This   November   19.   1920. 

•districts between 218,000 and 219,-'    W1L80*- £^T§R^«W%u- 
000  instead of approximately 211,- ceWer.  

000 as at present. Under the meas- 

ure no state would sustain a loss in 

its representation in the house and 

You Can Buy Now with Safety 

as we Have Reduced Prices, 

In Many Cases Less Than 

Cost- 

Below will be Found a list of Interesting Re- 

ductions : 

Phoenix Silk Hosiery reduced to     $ 1.59 

EXECUTORS'   NOTICE. 

THIS VIGTROLA 
WITH A DOZEN DOUBLE-FACED RECORDS, 

ONLY $45.20. 

What would be nicer 

for the whole family for 

Christmas ? Victrolas 

from $15 up to $500. 

Greensboro 
123 SOUTH ELM STREET 

Opposite Guilford Hotel 

Having qualified as executors of the 
estate of David Humble, deceased, late 
of Guilford county, N. C, Oil* la to no- 

twenty-ftve States would Kaill in reil- i ,lf>' a11 Persona   ha vine  claims against 
—   estate  of the said deceased  to ex- 

resentation. 

Representative Tinkham, of Mas- 

sachusetts, urged the caucus to sup- 
port his resolution directing the 

house census committee to investi- 

gate to what extent negroes are fee- 

ing denied the vote in Southern 

states and to recc.nmend a decrease 

in the representation of these states 

according to the extent of disen- 
franchlsement. 

hibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the Sth day of November. 1921, 
>r this 1 •rtlcs will be pleaded In bar of 
'neir recovery. All persons indebted to 

M estate will please make Imme- 
diate payment. 90-100. 

This November  S,  1920. 
W. I>. HUMBLE. 
P. W. HUMBLE, 
W. G.  CAUSBY. 

Executors. 

French Kid and Mocha Gloves reduced to.. 
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs reduced to... 

Novelty Box Jewelry reduced to  
Fine Silk Umbrellas reduced to        
Women's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs  

Character Baby Dolls reduced to  
Dressed Dolls; 12 inches high; reduced to.. 
Cabinet Stationery, all colors, reduced to  

2.50 
.19 
.69 

12.50 
.25 

139 
.79 
,75 

1.75 
1.95 

Under the proposed enlargement, 

of the lower house of Congress, 

North Carolina would gain two new 
members, making a  total  of  12. 

FATHER BLANU AND HIH 

34 CHILDREN GATHER FAME. 

HERE   ARE   SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Napain'c Dutch  Kitchenette, 

Royal K:isy Chair, 

Chairs  "»<!  rockers  for the 

children, 

< 'lurks, 

RugH  mid   DruRRCts, 

Express Wagons, 

(.<.-<  arl-, 

Itangva, 

Aud   a   hundred  other  use- 

lul Rifts. 

WE  ARK  OKKKUIXU  SPE- 

CIAL   RARUALNS   IX 

IJI.AXKKTS 

We are dealers for (he Me- 

Washington, Dec. 17.—The fame 

of Reuben Bland, Beaufort county 

father of thirty-four children, will 

soon Tie known to every movie fan 

In the land. 
How the arrival of'the children in' 

the  Bland  family  cost  Congressman j 

Small  many suits of clothes for the 

father  had  been  told   under  promi- j 

nent  headlines in  the press all over j 
the country.    What the newspapers 

haven't  done,  the  movies ere  going 

to do now. 
Representatives of the Fox Film 

Company, photoplay exhibitors and 

publishers of the Fox "newsette," 
screen weekly sent representatives 

with the magic camera down to 

Washington to-day with instructions 

to go to Robersonville. where Far- 

mer Bland lives and make lots of 
pictures of Father Bland and all 

the little Blands. j 
Rival film oompanies were ap- 

prised of the threatened screen 

"scoop" to-"day and after conferences 

here this afternoon another battery' 
of camera artists packed their bags 

and started to Washington. Mr. I 

Small's picture and the last suit of 
clothes will be included in the film! 

which the Fox people are going to 

make. 

NOTICE   OF   EXECUTOR'S   SALE. 

We will offer for sale to the high- 

est bidder for cash, at the late res- 
idence of David Humble, on 

TUESDAY,    DECEMBER   28,    1020, 

at   10 o'clock  A.  M., the  following 

articles  of personal  property: 
I brood mareB. 1 horse. 5 milch 

cows, 2 Yearlings. I Poland China 

Sow and 6 pigs. 1 pen hog. 1 two- 

horse wagon, I sets double harness, 
1 buggy and harness. 1 carriage, 1 

r!.:sc harrow. 1 riding cultivator. 1 

Deering hinder. 1 hay rake, 1 mow- 

ing machine. 1 wheat drill. 1 pea 

thresher, 1 drag harrow, 1 corn 
shelter, 1 corn planter. 1 wheat fan. 

one cane mill, 4750 red wood shin- 

gles. Household and kitchen furni- 

ture and other articles too numer- 

ous to mention. 

This   November   25.   1920. 
W.   D.   HUMBLE. 

P. W. HUMBLE, 
W. C-. CAUSEY. 

Executors. 

Fancy Turkish Towels reduced to  
Hemstitched Irish Linen Huck Towels  
65 High Class Dresses reduced to  29.50 
Sweaters for Girls, wool, reduced to     $5 and $10 
9x12 feet High Grade Velvet Rugs  39.50 
One lot o' Down Comforts reduced to  17.50 
One lot of Pure Cotton Comforts reduced to 6.95 
36 and 54-inch Storm Serges, navy  .98 
40-inch Brocaded Duvetyne; all colors  1.98 

Toyland in the Basement. 

Save Yellow Trading Stomps. They're Valuable 

1 W qqpp  "Hyp^J 

RNAU 

V. 

of 

the 

or 

bane Mattresses. 

GREENSBORO FURNITURE CO. 
H. S.  KING, Manager 

111  Fast  Markfl  Street 

, fhHstmas souvenir to all ladies   who call to  inspect  the    Napanee 

latch  Kitchenette. 

Ranker Falls Ten Stories. 

New York, Dec. 17.—Edward 

Gambler, former vice president 

the Atlantic National Bank of 

City of New York, tonight fell 

jumped from his office on the tenth 
floor of the bank 'building at 256 

Broadway, and  was  instantly killed. 

At the open window of his office 

police found a chair on which rested 

a camera, which led them to believe 

that he may possibly have been tak- 

ing a time exposure of the lighted 

buildings on lower Broadway and 

lost his balance and fell. On the 

plunge to the street the body struck 

and 'broke a flag-pole at the third 

floor. Mr. Gambler's home was in 

Summit. N. J. 

t 
t 
i 

The Great Christmas Jeweler Offers Gifts of Value, 
of Exquisite Beauty, and of Distinctive Design. 

MAKE THIS A 

JEWELRY  CHRISTMAS! J 
t THEN YOUR GIFT IS SURE TO BE  TREASURED. TO BE WORN AND TO BE 

LASTING.   OUR GREAT CHRISTMAS JEWELRY STOCK IS SURE TO OFFER 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT AND AT A PRICE YOU CAN PAY. 

SYKES' 

«L_   L.     L   r -   ...triiive Emollient for fresh and old sores, abra- 

siorrs, 

RALPH J. SYKtS, 
THE ALL NIGHT . DRUG STORE 

350 South Elm Street. Near Depot. 

Takes lunir Journey Afoot. 

Shrevepdrt.   La.,   Dec.   17.—Attar.1 

walking several hundred miles over-j 

land from  their home in the Ozarksj 
of   northwestern  Arkansas. Thomas 

I Alexander and his wife, carrying    a 

A!    Ttnant   ! «hot gun and an umbrella,  reepec- 
vlintmCIll.    tively.  have arrived  in  Monroe, La..! 

! in response to letters    from    their j 

daughter.   critically   ill  there,     »b»|j 
begged to see them before she dted.j 

Unable to buy railroad tickets. they;* 
started atoot and made the journey j, 

in three weeks, sleeping under trees. 

A Wrist Watch for 
The Girl 

No one could hare predict- 
ed two years ago the im- 
mense popularity of Wrist 
Watches. The sale is enor- 
mous and we had consider- 
able trouble in getting a 
stock equal to the demand, 
but have managed to get 
a lew dozen to tell from 
$12.5« to $15.00. Gold 
Filled. Solid Gold $25.00 
to $100.10. 

A Watch for The 
Boy 

A Boy should be taught to 
be punctual—this can only 
be done by giving him a 
Correct Time-piece. Old 
watchmakers agree that $5 
is the mirimum at which 
price a reliable plain watch 
can be produced. We have 
them at that price in nickel 
and in Gold Filled for 
$t.75 op. Gel the boy a 
Watch for Orwhaw. 

.NOTICE  BY   PUBLICATION. 

Xorth   .;,,oltnu.   Qullforu   ( ounty. 
A.  Spencer 

vs. 
Sadie. Spencer. ... 

The .}<■!■ nrJant, Sklie Bpencer will 
lake notice that an action a» above 
"■titled hit*'been commenced in ine 
Superior court of Ouilfor.d county. *• 
'•.. to obtain an absolute divorce from 

- bonds of matrimony on the grounds 

„f   adultery,    and    the    defendant    will 

pVK IhV court for the relief dentaff; 
£iym ■said,eo:m>taint »•■*•*». 

Thta:*?evember 83.  19^  R R & 

YORK   &   YORK   Attys. 

All Wanted the Job*. 

Philadelphia,' Pa.. Dec. 16.—A 

contracting firm advertised for 

twenty-five, men to-day and such a 

large crowd responded that a detail 
of police had to be summoned to 

maintain order. Applicants for 

work were asked to call at 7.30 A. 

,M., but they began to gather at 4 
o'clock. Those chosen were sent to 

Lakehurst'. N. J.. Where a hangar 

for the navy is being constructed.     • 

UMBRELLAS 

Beautiful Umbrellas with Sterling Silver Handles or Gold 
Filled in the Latest Patterns and Styles.    A Useful Present 
that will always be Appreciated. 

BERNAU, THE HALLMARK JEWELER, 
' . Greensboro, North   Carolina. 



/ DBCKKBER ao. iwaw**fi» 

6REEHSB0R0 PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED   IMS. 

fcy tke 
rATUIOT   PCBMSHING   COMPAKT. 

(Ue.) 
J, D. MAY. M»«»K« 

over, tuat ttoa lhait haa I*** reach- 
ed and that'the public is expecting 

relief rather than furtiher gouging. 

THK KABTH'S CRUST TORN 
AND TWISTED SOMKWHERK 

orFICE-m   Watt   Ga»ton   Street. 

SUBSCRIPTION   PRICK. 
Payable la A«vaa«e. 

em TEAR ::::::::n:" 
 "  50 •St MONTHS .. 

5SPR MONTHS 

arrirAaaB '^r"": 
ftore. 

MONDAY.  DECEMBER  20.  1920. 

MORTGAGE   SAUC : 

Bv virtue of the power of Bale ooflr 
tataed l" a certain mortgage made b> 
O. J. Brame. Maggie A. Brame,J. T. 
Brown and Fisher BtywBj*S^sJSBSS. 

offlce of the register of deeds of Quil- 
?2?county B. C. default having been 
made °n the payment of the Indebted- 
ness thereby secured, the undersigned 
will  on 

Hondo).   Jaauary    17.   MB. 
,. i» o'clock noon, at the court house 
door In Greensboro. N. C.. expose for 
sale the following described tract or 
nareel of land situate in Morehead 
township, adjoining the lands of 
Oeorge t :uichfleld. Jake Coltrane and 
Juiers.   and   bounded   as   follows: , 

lSnnlnK   at   a   stake   In   the   road, 
leamng   from  the   High  Point road to 
the Freeman Mill  road,  said  "take be- 
ing   the   northeast corner of  lot No.   7, 
now   owned   by   Jake   Colertane    (for-, 
merlv   A.   L.   Rankin).   running   thence 
..onh   Z  ■log.™ «  ttZZXAfSX 

Washington, Dec. 16—Somewhere 
perhaps leagues deep beneath the 
rolling blue of the Atlantic and for- 
ever hidden from the eyes of men. 
the earth's crust was torn and 
twisted to-day toy a titanic convul- 

For hours the earths surface 
shuddered under the feet of the 
heedless millions. Force waves thou- 

sands of mijes in length swept out- T&^JF^&^ZSff&fiSfc 
ward from that storm center like, road continuing: along said road north, 

££. on a roc. broken pool. H "»?. BaW«*tt 
only   the     unsleeping    seismograph \ tee«„<S  a   stake,  southeast   corner  of 

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOIKS. 

Irrmverr      All   persons   indebted 
WJFSSSi  will   Please   ««k«J   Im- 
mediate  payment. "» ""• 

This   December    l-^ W-J^   Admr> 

gmKS   MEASURES  ARE   NECES- 

SARV. 

Throughout the nation, in hamlet, 

town and metropolis, there appears 

to be a wave of crime. Hold-ups. 

burglaries and murders are materi- 

ally increasing each day and the en- 

tire country appears to be suffering 

from the effects of lawless criminals. 

History tell* us that such condi-j 

tions inavariably follow a war. In-1 

jsofar as we are just now emerging: 

from the greatest war of all history. 

it is not surprising that we are con- 

fronted  with  such a situation. 

Merely because we have engaged! 

in war. .however, is no justification 

for law  abiding people to  long  tol-j 

« rate a total and reckless disregard 

of laws on the part of a small mi- 

jiority. 
It is a time for the officers to be. 

especially vigilant. It is a time for] 

the courts to function with all their j 

power and to exercise justice with, 

a Tiew to the evil effect of allowing 

criminals to go unpunished. 

Hon. Cameron Morrison will soonj 

assume the high office of governor, 

of North Carolina. The people are, 

expecting Mr. Morrison to measure ■> 

np to the responsibilities of his of-j 

nee. They will expect him to assist, 

in the dispensation of justice and 

not make a farce of the courts of 

the state by allowing his sense of 

mercy to completely obliterate his 

oackbone. Sympathy for a criminal 

is well enough but the great mass 

ol innocent and law abiding citizens 

are entitled to some consideration. 

We may expect no abatement of 

ihe crime wave until the criminal 

element is really taught that the 

way of the transgressor is hard. 

urn     •— —- .r iot No. 12; thence along the line or lot 
noted it and inscribed • mute record   „    „\ a „«rt.rty directlon^Tijeet 

who guard j©£ MM in m?nutes west 400 feet to 
•i make in Cobb'fl line, this being the 
norfvwest corner of lot No. 7; thence 
along the line of lot No. 7 In an eastcr- 
lv direction 2473 feet to the begiur 
n'ing. containing ».»• acre» more or 
less Being all of list* Noa. 8. St. 10. 
11 of the John U Sullivan sub-divi- 
sion, said plat being duly TagUitereri 
in register of deeds Office of Guntord 
county.  N.  S.  In  book  No.  4.  page   M. 

delicate mechanism this morning. It'     This DMM>3&g$kAx:^ 

told  him of a shock     more     severe, MORRWalxbllBM. 
than any recorded  in the last twoj Mortgagees, 
years. Somewhere the power be- 
neath the surface was still bulging 
at the earth crust holding it in 

check. 

for watchful scientists 

them. 
First word of the disturbance 

came from Georgetown University 
here, when the Rev. Father Francis 
A. Vondorf, director of the selsmo- 
graphlc observatory, .peered  at bis 

MORTGAGE   SAL.E. 

By virtue of the authority and pow- 
i er  vested  In  the  undersigned  by  rea- 

  «on   of   a  certain   mortgage   duly   exe- 
Exnerienced  observer  that  he  is,   cuted to thc undersigned by William 1,11,0 viohols and Mick e Nichols on the:20th 

Father  Hondorf classed   the  record j |£y o?Angwt, 192o, and duly register- 

of his instruments as that of a "tor-! "J^^StS?*?*?? boS? t&\ 

rible" shock. It began «»»*««'; tt»}£^J:lSL£US&£\ 
o'clock   this   morning,   reached     us   0      fl  together  with  interest, the  un- 
greatest intensity towards 8 o'clock, j dersigned^wi.^^.l at   public MrtM. 

and was still leaving a wavering, di-. Greensboro. N.  C. on 
minishing traii  after noon,   as   tbe ■*-£.n«~e^«*     de. 
earth slowly settled' to quiet. ; acrtb«d land in Gllmer township, <iuii- 

The chart indicated an m**^\»'*^^'3jft^JFJS£ 
erly direction. Father Tondorf es-j -^-.^W ^ ^^ on ^ , 
timated the distance trom Washing-' sllle of a 20 foot street now called 
ton at 2.800 miles. First la»T»\ Jggg-f ££*„ ™?»^«_5^*& 

sions were indistinct, he said, while MjM^tfM J\3J^Si 

records of great disturbances to PM-ng-MBtt **l£fg> gJ-finS 
South or Central America have been N:Q „ ^ the line of VrH A K I.M., 

recorded sharply and clearly at the dre^h^thence^sou^^degree^^ nun- 

observatory. It might have ^U-".**/ «§>&.*%% 9&&% 
the scientist said, a submarine ais-| ^ ^ Bi(|e 0f B ■><) foot street now 
turbance. a    new    mountain    peak\ canedJOS^.gS*^IMS "i£ttl 

Was 
Very 
Weak 

"After the birth el my 

baby I had a back-set," 

writes Mrs. Mattie Crott- 

white, of Glade Spring, 

Va. "1 was very Hi; 

thought 1 was going to 

die. 1 was so weak I 

couldn't raise my head to 

get a drink of water. I 
took. . . medicine, yet I 

didn't get any better. I 
was constipated and very 

weak, getting worse and 
worse. IsentforCardui." 

TAKE 

What About Your Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer? 

You have Bams for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 
■ 

than the 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
•Greensboro, North Carolina. 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-PWt & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 
W. M. R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. 1. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

flung up under the waves. There 
was no way to judge, he said. The 
distance eastward would place the 
scene not far from the Azores, but 
no word of aa earthquake came 

from any quarter. 

Tobacco  (Hut   Lifted. 

Durham,    Doc.     16.—The    block 
which has glutted the local tobacco 
market since the Thanksgiving holl 

the  beginning!  same  belnK  the  north; 
hif   or   lot   No-   1   of   the   James   Dean: 
land   lying     north     of     East     Market 
Btraet, on  which  there In a four, room j 
dwelllDK, _„„ 

This  December   15.   19J0.   
.1.   <W>1,1>.«TEIN. 
A.   SC'HIFFMAN, 

Mortgagee*. 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

Pur.-iu.-mt to the power vested  in  the 
uiulersigne.1 mortgagee, by virtue of a 
certain   mortgage   deed     executed     by 
Klley Totten and Zula  Dalnr Totten on 

mariiei aiuvc  i"«=   »"«"—« o          th.-  l»t day of January. 1920. and duly 
day. was lifted this afternoon, when' £«£*•« (

iPui!f
h
0

e
rd

0ffloJuent0y i„*"book M? 
the whole amount of ^reed upon the   ga^JJ. *£*£*&£, SSrWR 
floor  was sold  before the closo this   ,.i,v 0f t}reenM>oro, N. ('.. at public juc-i 
evening. Sales throughout the week   tlon on ^f'- f 
have averaged well over 200.000 
pounds per day due to strenuous ef- 
forts to get all tobacco off the mar- 
ket before tomorrow, when the 
warehouses close until January 4. 
Sales tomorrow are not expected tu 
be large 

Monday. Juaunrj   1J.   1931. 1 

A   NEW   METHOD  OK  TAXATION. 

The latest method of deriviug rev- 

enue for the federal government has' 
j 

been suggested by Representative; 

Treadway, a Republican from Mas— 

sachusetts. Mr. Treadway would: 

Jevy a tax on all banfc deposits, re- 

quiring the banking institution to 

deduct from every deposit a certain 

tier cent :■■■■■ Uie benefit of the gov- 

ernment. 
It  is a  very  simple scheme;     tn« 

simplicity and    ease    of    collection 

.strongly     recommends     it.     in   Mr. 

Treadway's opinion. 

•    For   many  long  years  a  constant 

effort  has been mad« to lead  people 

away from hearthstones,    stockings 

aud  similar places of insecurity  for 

1he keeping of their cash.    Consid- 

erable   head-way   has   been   made   in! 

thia direction,  as evidenced by    the 

constantly   increasing deposits     and 

.resources of practically every  bank-) 

ang institution  ;r.  the country- 
Mr. Treadway estimates that such' 

a  tax   would     raise     approximately j 

$1,000,000,000.     As     a     temporary] 

producer  of  revenue  the bill  would1. 

at  12 o'clock  M. the following de^'crlb-l 
ed   tract   or   parcel  of   land   situate   in 
Rock   ( reek    township,   adjoining   the | 
lands   of   (5.   A.   firimsley   and   3.   M. 
1'rltchett   .'ind   bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning  at a  stone  in  the  center 
of rtock Cre^k. Shep:iard's line; thence 
west   142   p^les   to   a   hickory;   thence 
north  17 poles to a  post oak sapling; 

A   «oi nt      thence   west   IT   1-2   poles   to   a   black 
Prices yesterday averaged szl.ul,   oak. thence south 164 poles to a post 
. c..„   #„.   ,ua   n„-iv.m   mar.    oak; thence east on Clave lino 79 poles a   low  figure  for  the   Durham  mar     ~ j. bUck  oak;  lhenc,  south  1S    de- 

ket      The day's  sales    of     219.41S    erees  east  r, poles to a .stake;  thence 
south   ss   degrees   east    .6   poles   to   ■ 

I stone: thence south   IS decrees ea^t C6 
I poles  to  a   stake:   thence  north   3o  de- 

"   poles   and   8   links  to  a 

"I found after one bot- 

tle of Cardui I was im- 

proving," adds Mrs. 

Crosswhite. "Six bot- 

tles of Cardui and ... I 

was cured, yes, I can sajr 

they were a God-send to 

me. I believe I would 

have died, had it not been 

for Cardui." Cardui has 

been ftund beneficial in 

many thousands of other 

cases of womanly trou- 

bles. If you feel the need 

of a good, strengthen- 

ing tonic, why not try 

Cardui? It may be just 

what you need. 
>' 

AH 
jj^     Druggists     X 

Ekx+ril 

GETY OUR "DAD" TO WHISPER 
TO SANTA CLAUS TO 

Bring You a PIANO 
FOR  CHRISTMAS! 

THE GIFT that is LASTING 
•    WE ARE OFFERING 

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES FOR OUR CHRIST 
j MAS PIANO CLUB 

|'By Reason of the  Fact that we  Dispose of a Great 

Number of Pianos in our Club. 

We have several USED PIANOS in well known makes 

left that we offer at less than wholesale prices. 

Frazier Piano Company, 
"OLDEST AND LARGEST," 

113 West Market Street. Phone 613. 

pounds  brought  S49,092.05. 

l.oM--     His 

THE  FORDSON 
Act   or IJfc Throujrli 

Courtesy. 

FayettevlUe, Dec. 16.— Kirby v.: 

Saunders, of Wilmington, a reject- 
ed recruit for the United States 
army. lost his life as the result of 
an act of courtesy on his part on the 
Camp Bragg road yesterday after- 
noon. Saunders was sent to the re- 
cruiting depot here after enlistment 
in Wilmington, but failed to pass 
the physical examination at Camp 
Bragg. He was being brought back 
to the receiving station in this city 
together with a number of accepted 
recruits, the party riding in an army 
•truck, when the hat of one of the 
young men blew off. 

preea   east   21.   yv.^o   «..«   »   ....«.,   *« 
stone  near a  drain:  thence  2  decrees| 
north   44   poles  to   the   center   of   Rock I 
Creek:   thence   up  said     creek     as     it | 
meanders  to the beginning, containing] 
249  acres more   or  less  and  by   recent 
survey 22S 1-2 acres more or less, be-i 
ing   the   same   land   conveyed   to   Raid t 
Klley   Totten   by   H.   S.   WimbUh   and | 
wife,   see   deed   recorded   in   book   265. [ 
page   Sdl.   in   register  of  deeds  office.! 
Save   and   except,   however,   from   the 
above   described   property     19.9     acres 
conveyed   by   grantors   to   tleorire     A.j 
Grlmsley,   see  .hook   280.   page_."4t,   in I 
recister of deeds oftlee and 78.T5 acre** 
more   or   less   conveyed   by   grantor   to}' 
Maurice   fJraves and   wife,   recorded   in i 
bonk   301.   page   397.   register   of  deeds! 
office. 

This   December   !*.   1920. 
A.   SCHIPPMAN,   Mortgagee. 

I 
NOTICE   BY   PI'BIJICATIOM. 

North Carolina, t.uilford County. 
In   tile Superior <*ourt. 

Nellie Trogdon 
vs. 

(>»c.ar Trogdon. 

The defendant, Oscar Trogdon above   . 
named  will  take  notice that  an action I \ 
entitled as above has been  commenced | ■ 
in    the   Superior     court     of     Ciullford' 
county.  N.  C.  to  obtain   an   absolute 
divorce   upon   the  ground** of adultery.. 
and   the  said   defendant   will   further! 
take notle. 

TRADE     MARK 

TRACTOR 

Americans   Die   in   Riot   at   Manila. 

Manila, Dec. 16.—Eleven men. 
four Americans, and seven Filipinos, 
were   killed   here  last  night  during 

• I 111 I > ■■•■        ."•.* I < I        tit >VII U«V|i I !>■■■ 4 U I   HIT ■ 
a   riot  within  the   walled  city     he- take notice that he is required  to ap- 

i,_.    . ,   ...      ,,,,._ :_- near   before   II,   W.  Gant. clerk   of thu 
tween  enlisted  men  of  the   Filipino, superior court  of said  county,  at  his 

.   . .  ..      -.    .. .. A.R.... «.-■ -  • •      "• ■ 

most   likely  prove   effective   but     itj 

would  undoubtedly strike  a danger-! 

ous blow to the financial fabrication i 

of the nation.     We would witness a j 

material: decrease  in the amount of 

money  deposited  with,    banks     and 

such a situation added to the already 

stringent  times   might     have     fatal 
i 

results. • . ( 
Instead   of  seeking   new   methods 

tu raise tas Mr.    Treadiwajr'a   time 

*rould "be more  profitably  employed 

in lopptnx off some of the many su-' 

perfiuou.-  millions of expense.    Con- 

cress should be informed that    the 

iwar is over    and     that    -while    the 

American   people   gladly   gave   until 

it-b»rt In order to win the war that 

_£bere is a limit to all things.  More- 

constabulary and the Manila police. 
The Americans killed were Cap- 

tain of Police W. E. Wickmann. Pa- 
trolmen Albert H. Troge and John 
W. Driseoll. and Augustus Jacuman, 
field clerk of the United States 
army. Fifty shots were flred when 
forty constabulary men 'sought. to 
avenge the shooting of a constabu- 
lary  man by the Filipino 'police. 

OUII. i i'Ji     court    VI     -.tin    i ii.    .11     i.i 
office at tlie count   house in said coun- 
ty on   the 23rd day of December,  1920, 
and answer or demur to the complaint.' 
i-i said action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply   to     the   court   for   the   relief   de-1 
manded   In   said   complaint. . 

This Nov.  13, 1920. 98-104. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator al'. 
the   estate   of   Mary   Jane     Weatherly, [ 
deceased,   late   br  Guiltord   county,   >'. i 

: C. this  is to notify all persons having; 
claims., against   the   estate  of   Bald   de- 
»..,.....1    .n    ^..kivu    .1..—    ..     ,.i. .    .. — .a....    i 

Must Pay 22 -Cent* For Snpn. 

New.   York^.  Dec.    16.—^Supreme 
Court  Justice Cohalan to-day  hand-   er.'-.>ry.     <11  r-vsons"■indebted   to'.<jn4"N 

' ..  •■•..,■■ ... estate  will     please     make    Immediate 
■ed down -a decisioHlcompelling con-  payment. 93-103. 
siguees'in 24 sugar cases involving ™* ?&&&&£*. Admr.. 
more than  &  million  dollars to  pay »f  Mary   Janei   Weatberly,   Dec'd. 
22  cents  a  pound   for  sugar  which 
they  had  agreed U  purchase from ADMINianiATOB'S  NOncK. 

Lam born  and Camp, of this city, at North Carolina. Guilford County, 
that price but had refused    to    ac- .t?

avJ?-^-t,*!!ufle.d_?*.a^,J,J*trfJ!? °i 

The Fordsoa cuts the cost of preparing land almost to half of what :t cost with horses, But 
even more important is the fact tfiat the Fordsoa saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the farm 
er's time. And time saved--getting fields in shape to plant in the proper season; getting 
things done when they  shotild   be   done, means money to the farmer.    Besides it solves the 

labor problem. 
As e\er, the machine way is proving more efficient, faster, easier than the old hand way. In 

the factory, the machine increases production, saves labor, produces more at less cost. And 
that is what the Fordsoa does on the farm, The Fordson way is the machine way of farming. 
Besides it solves the labor problem. 

The Fordson's first cost is the lowest 
in thef market; and the after or opera- 
ting cost is the lowest. It is a compact 
easily handled tractor, backed by the 
greatest Tractor Service Organization in 
the United States. 

We are Fordson dealers. Not only 
do we sell Fordson Tractors, but we car- 
ry a stock of Fordson parts and employ 
Fordson mechanics k> help the Farmers to get the best results from the Fordson Tractor.    ,, 

:GLAMERY CO. % 
the   estate   of  Mary  j\.  orneii,   iair  oi 

eept on its JurrtTBl  tn   Baltimore   ftf-   Guilford   county,   this   is   to   notify   all 
.. _*.  .   ,.   j   j     ,•      j   .     , persons having claims apainttt  the es- 

ter the market had declined  to less   tate of said deceased  to  exhibit them 
limn  t*.ti fonit to   the   undersiftnr-d   at   his   residence tnan   r*n cents. M Brown .Summit.  N. C.  R.  F.  D.  No. 

_.—, _, i,   on  or heforo  the   18th  day  of     De- 
—i»   •*   - .» . i i-ember.   1921.   or   thte   notice   will     be 
QhllflTftTI      Ola pleaded   In   bar   of  their  recovery.   AH 
Wtt*4H10U     V#y persons   indebted   to   eaid   estate,   will; 

EfiB    CI     rPUtlKt p'»a.«"   make   immediate   payment. 
This  TV<\   IS.   1920. ^in»-112. 

O.   E^ OREEN. 
A.Hnr.   of   Wary   X-   (Pftru. 

■     ■  '• •■• 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR t A 

Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. G 
FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PARTS. 
OUR FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
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IS YOUR NAME ON THE PAY ROLL ? 
ers you Permanent, profitable employment, and many opportunities for advancement. Right now while thousands of men and women sud- 

den y nd their wages cut off and thousands of men and women would be glad to get any kind of work, business offers you choicest and richest opportuni- 
ties. While thousands of men and women are going from factory to factory for a "job," and still others being employed only one-half time, our graduates 
and those who have taken 

-: BOOKKEEPING and SHORTHAND :- 
ARE HAPPILY EMPLOYED. The Office Force is Being Retained. They have created a demand for their servicea-a demand which has kept "their 
names on the pay roll." Monday, January 3rd, 1921, is the beginning of our Mid-Winter Term. You can create the demand of the employed and assure 
yourself of permanent, profitable employment by enrolling in either our day or night sessions. Let January 3rd, 1921, be Your Red Letter Day—fo be the 
day on which you will begin the journey that will finally land you in a place of prominence, responsibility and profit.    Call on us or write for Cataiog, 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 
J   534-536 South Elm Street. Greensboro, North Carolina. Phone 1086 

^==lllll==ll||l==l|||l=IIHl==ii||l==!!!ti |=r| l|||l=:s{|!a=ll|ll=lllll=lllll=lllli: 
IX  MJBMORIAM. 

Minnie Pauline Itoberson. 
On December 6 the death angel 

visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mward Roberson and' took from 
thc^i their only baby, Minnie Pau- 
lige. 

The funeral services were Iheld at 
Coble\ church on the following 
day. conducted by Rev. Milloway. 

For  nearly  three     months     little. 
Pauline had brightened the lives of j 
her parents and made glad the home! 

| oi others.    Then the' heavenly fath-i 
er had need of her and  took her to' 

Ileaven to be an    angel,    pure    and! 
white as the snowflakes that cover! 
the little  mound  where     her     body I 
lies, for she had never been stained' 
by sin or made sad by the sorrow of 

i the world. 
We shall miss the smile and that 

baby coo that came from her little 
lips when spoken to, and how    the 

| lather and mother -will miss the Ut- 
lle arms that played over their bos- 

I ".n     But with the arms of a little 
I jngri she is beckoning them to come' 

up to her in that  home which oori 
heavenly   father  has prepared     not' 

Ionly for the babies but for all those' 
|»:io love,  trust  and  serve Him. \ 

We dare not dcubt our father's 
Ilove and kindness, for whom He: 

Itoretn He chasteneth and He bids us! 
tu look unto Him from which com-' 

lets all our help, and we pray that, 
llhe heavenly lather's purpose in | 
| taking fhe baby away may be ful-j 

lid. May our lives be made more| 
I zealous in service, more childlike in i 
I spirit, so we too may be fit for the' 
|lingdom when our work is done. ) 

As the glad Christmas time draws 
laear we will tbink of little Pauline 
Iamong the other baby angels who 
I are over there, singing glad Hosan- 

aaba of the Christ-child. What a 
[pleasure for us to know that it is 
[possible for us too to Join with her 
Isome time In that same glad Christ- 
IR;:,. siiiir.   tor 

[Happy thought  that 
Gladdens  the  heart, 

|*"hcn we meet up there 
f* Bhall never part. 

IN   .UKMOKIAM. 

l.iUIe  Frank  Smith. 
lad  but  loving     remembrance 

"'■ Httl« Prank Smith, who died De- 
Iftttber  7.   1D20.     Frank  was     only 
I'hr.'.- years     two     months    ohdt,     aj 
fbriifV   Power  budded on  earth     to. 
■aim n   heaven.     Weep  not     kind: 
V-'-~. s.   for  little   Frank   has  only' 
por... on before to welcome you when ; 
fan- life's work is complete.     Whatj 

sweet  day  that  will  be     in     that| 

PPJ   home above,  no more weep-j 
f3'<- no more sorrow,  no  more  pain' 

"I no more parting. 

sot   know  the  pain  you  bore. 
' '   see you die; 

°»ly know you passed away 
*cd could not say good bye. 

'       Jays   have   passed 
'' heart's still sore; 

iate goes on I miss you more, 
:   cheerful   and   smiling   face   T 

miss. 
j* <"u' can  take your place 

flays are <!ark and friends are 
lew. 

"" prank. how  I long for yon. 

His remain were tenderly laid to 
pS h   Tabernacle cemetery in the 

Hence of many  friends and loved 
B*"-   The little mound was covered 

*"*> beautitol flowers which proved 
*• 0>any friends of little Frank. 

MRS.  DAISY   FIELDS. 

•\ 
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Thomas A. Edison 
Wants To See An 
Amberola In YOUR 
HomeThisChnstmas! 

W 

X 

Ww^PNl^W ^s^^s^^s^s^sa^* 

/ 

^iif 

/ r 

Last year many thousands of families enjoyed an Amberola on 
Christmas as the result of Mr. Edison's expressed wish to bring 
music to every home in the land. This Christmas will witness 
more thousands of Edison's Amberola Phonographs in happy 
homes on Christmas morning, because you again have the oppor- 
tunity to own an Amberola practically on your own terms! Just 
think what this meansl 

EDISON'S    NEW   DIAMOND 

HMBEROLR 

.- ■ 

is the world's greatest phonograph value—per- 
fected in every detail by the inventor of the pho- 
nograph ! The Amberola has proved iis superior- 
ity over high-priced "talking machines" and com- 
mercial phonographs in numerous public tests! 

> And you can own this wonderful phonograph 
you and your family can enjoy its exquisite music 
this Christmas right in your home—even though you 
have felt you could not yet afford a phonograph! 

Remember, as Mr. Edison's authorized dealer, 
we are bound to carry out the spirit of his wish— 

it is up to us to make it possible for you to own 
an Amberola right away! We are ready and 
willing to do .so. We know the Christmas season 
is a drain on your resources—at this time you can- 
not make any big expenditure. Well, you won't 
have to! You can have an Amberola practically 
on your own terms! Let us know just how 
much or how little you can pay now, and what fu- 
ture payments will be most convenient and easy for 
you —and we will work out a satisfactory arrange- 
ment.    We insist on only one condition— 

Act Immediately! Come to our store or write to us at once-every mmute.s valuable. 
mtrWou stock of Amberolas mar be exhausted and we may have.to disappo.nt yo». If 

fmSS2 Amberola in rour home Christmas morning, call or wnte today-tomOTlOW   pitmd 

.<    !»$•-■•.. .* ".- 

Hvntley-Stockton-Hill Company 
• ••■. 

. - 

• 
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ODELL'S, Greensboro's Greatest Christmas Store, 
LjLa^       >                  „      . c.,-nv CHOPPER is Invited to Visit us and Look Leisurely Through 

Is now in FULL HOLIDAY ATTIRE and EVERY SHOPPER ^'££** Variety of Handsome, 
the Various Departments, Inspecting Carefully me mag the Various     P        -j ^ ^ rf Entertaining Grft Articles.   
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Sil- 

A'ronol  Stoves 
Auto Gloves 
Aluminum   Ware 
Bathroom   Fixtures 
Briiii-wifk   Phonograph 
Brass Goods 
Carafto 
Candle   Sticks   (Brass, 

ver and Cut fll—«) 
Card  Case   (leather or  Sil- 

ver) , 
(■'tilling    Msh,    Span*    an<l 

Fork 
i    ■nn Browser Set 
l   i-  Glass Jewelry  Case 
(VI   Glass   Hair   Receiver 
fu    Glass  Perfume  Bottle 
Chocolate  Beta 
Celery  Sols 
Combs   <Ivory   an.l   Horn) 
Community  Silver 
Dlnne    Ware 
Desk <   <>«k 
Klectri''   Vacuum   sweeper 
Klettri.   Clash  Lantern 
Kl'-rtric T'i' ter 
ISIpctrir  Brill 
tl'.o-.'liolio.s 

Fleet ric Iron 
Embroidery   Scissors 
Electric   Percolator 
Electric Chafing IMsh 
Electric Hotting 1'ad 
Flower Baskets 
Flower  Vases 
Foot  Warmer 
Pood Choppers 
frame Table 
Garment Hangers  in 

Leather Case 
Hair        Receivers        (Hand 

Painted China) 
Howard  Hair Brushes 
Hand  Mirrors 
Ivory Toilet Set 
Japanese  Bamboo  Baskets 
Jardiniere and Pedestal 
leather Hand  Bag 
Mantel Clock 
Mesh  Bng, Sterling 
Motorohes 
Nut Set 
Purses 
Pen   Knife 
Picture  Frame   (Ivory) 
Plain  China for Painting 

^# 

Pottery 
Serving Tray 
Savor)   Roaster 
Sandwich Tray 
Sweet Grass  Baskets 
Sewing Machine 
Sewing Table 
Sheffield  Plate 
Silver Card Case 
Silver  Service 
Scissor Sets 
Sweater Coat 
Thermos Bottle 
Toilet   Articles   (Ivory) 
Vanity  Case  (Sterling) 
Vases 
Water Sots 

•a. 

jdrBrotJkgr m 

Ash Tray 
Alcohol Camp ouiiii 
Basketball  Shoes 
Bill Fol.l 

Brass' Adjustable   Beading 
Lamp 

Carrying  Case  for  Cameras 
Camera    (Ansro   \esl 

Pocket) 
Card Case  (Leather) 
Cigarette  Case.  Sterling 
Cigar Cutter With Chain 

(Gold) 
Cigar   Lighter 
< ■on*   Hangers 
Combination     Knife        ami 

Fork 
Comfort   Kits 
Cravat   Case   (Leather) 
MtUar Bag   (leather) 
Drinking Clip 
Klcotrio  Shaving Mirror 
Electric  Carriage   Lamp 

First Aid Ku 
Flush Lights 
Folding Cuinp Axe 
• Joggles 
(•old   Knife  and  Chaiu 
(iun  Case 
Gillette Safety  Razor 
Handkerchief Case 

(Leather) 
Hunting  Suit 
Jersey 
Military   Brashes 
Motorobes 
Manicure  Set 
Photo Album 
Punching Bng 
Pocket   Knife 
Puttees 
Rifle 
Racket   I «a 
Racket   Press 
Smoking  Stand 
Heart Pin and Cuff Link 

Box  

Shaving Outfit 
Shaving  Mirror 
Shells 
Shot   (iun 
Sweater  Coat 
Tennis   Racket 
Thermos Lunch Kit 
Tourist   Sot 
Tire Gauge 
Waste Paper Basket 
Watch  Chains,  Fobs. Etc. 
Watches—Elgin. Waltham 
Waterproof Case  for Toilet 

Articles at Camp  

THE CHINA DEPARTMENT 
contain smany appropriate Gifts,, such as Dinnerware 
in sets, open stock, Hand Painted and Fancy China, 
Tea Sets, Celery Sets, Bon Bons, etc. Don't overlook 
the main aisle China Tables as Pleasing Gifts may be 
selected from these ranging in price from 5c to $2.25. 

ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR FILLED WITH TOYS, 

CHINA AND ELECTRICAL GOODS. 

BUY (WE GIFT AT A TOE-IT WILL SIMPUFLY TOUR 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

tar lather 
Ash Tray 
Auto  Lunch Kit 
Auto   Pump 
Auto  Robe 
Bill   Fold 
Brass    Adjust able    Beading 

Lights 
Brass  Andirons 
Brunswick  Phonograph 
Carving Set 
Carpenter Tools 
Card Case  (Leather) 
Carving    Set.   Stag.    Ivory, 

Silver or Pearl  Handle 
Cigar    Cutter    With    Chain 

(Cold) 
Cigar Lighter .       
Coat.    Hangers    in    Lenihci 
. .Case 
CuiT  Buttons 
Collar Bag (Leather) 
Bosk Clock » 
Draw   Knife 
Watches—Elgin 
Watches—Waltham 

Drinking  Cup 
Diamond Tires 
Electric  Carriage   Lamp 
Electric Shaving Mirror 
Electric Heater 
Flash  Lights 
Folding  Auto  Chair 
Goggles 
(•old Knife 
(inn  Case 
Gillette Safety   Raw 
Hand Saw 
Hunting  Suit 
Military   Brushes 
Medicine Case 
Mitre Box 
Motorobes 
l»unching   Bag 
Packet Knife 
Pyrene Fire Extinguisher 
Razor  Strop,  Etc 
Reading Irfimps 
Sextoblade Safety  Razor 
Smoking Stand 
Shaving   Outfit 

Shells 
Shot. Gu:i 
Surveyor's Tape 
Shaving Mirror 
Tennis  Racket 
Thermos  Bottle 
Tourist  Set 
Tool Chest and Tool- 
Tire Gauge 
Waste Paper Bnakel 
Watch Chains 
Weed Chain Tin- Grin Set 

> 
' 

c 
too 

AleOhOl    Stove 
Aneco Camera 
Auto   Rolie 
Bon   Bon   Dish 
Brass Bed Light 
Brooches, Pins,  Elc. 
('araffo 
Camera   Currying   Case 
China  Dresser  Set 
Card Case   (Leather or 

ver and Cut Glass) 
Chafing    Dish     (Copper   or 

Nickel) 
Chafing   IMsh     Spoon     and 

r'ork 
Candle  Sticks    (Brass,   Sil- 
. .ver awd Cut  Glass)   .... 
Cn(   Glass   Jewelry   Case 
Cut  Glass Puff  Box 
Cut  Glass  Hair  Receiver 
Cut  Glass  Perfume   Bottle 
Cut Glam Comb and  Brush 

Tray 
Chocolate  Sets 
Combs  (Ivory and Horn) 
Drinking Cup  In  Leather 

Desk   Clock 
Electric Chafing Bisli 
Ktoctric Grin 
Kleetrir PeiTol.ilor 
Electric Iron 
Electric Flash Lantern Case 
Embroidery   Scissors 
Flower Baskets 
Flower  Vases 
Garment  Hangers in  Leath- 

er Case 
Hair        Recolvers        (Hand 

Painted China) 
Howard Hair BjMufcHS 
Ha ml  Mirrors 
Ivory  Manicure  Sets 
Ivory   Toilet   Sets 
Ivory   Woik   Basket 
Leather  Hand  Bag 
Mesh Bag 
Needle Sets 
Panes 
Photo  Album 
Picture   Frame   (Ivory) 
Plain  China for Painting 
Sterling  Silver  Thimble 

312 

Sweet   (irass   Baskets 
Silver Coin  Cases 
Silver Card Cases 
Scissor Sets 
Sweater Coats 
Tennis   Racket 
Tvnnis Shoes 
Tourist  Set 
Tourist Clock  in Case 
Thermos   Bottle 
Vanity  Case  (Sterling) 
Work   Bisket 
Waste Basket 

Armored  Tanks 
Automobiles 
Auto   Coaster   Wagon 
Automobile Toys 
Biseball 
Baseball   Bat 
Baseball  Glove 
Baseball  Mlt 
Basketball 
Basketball  Shoos 
Bathing Suit 
B'ack Boards 
Bicycles 
Brownie Camera 
Boxing  Gloves 
I»iv Scout  Axe 
Brick tor  Sets 
Rowling Alleys 
Bicycle Iia-no  (Electric) 
Bov Benin Knife 
Building   Blocks—Star 
Building  Blocks—IJttle 

Mind  Builder 
Carpenter's Tools 
China Tea Sets 
Climbing Monkeys 
Cheasistr* Sets 
Children's Ptav Raits 
Pn»iMw Pocket 
desks 
Bafts 
Doll Fnraitara 

FOR CHILDREN 
Maid.       Authors,       Jack 
Straws. 

E'ectric Motors 
Electrical Sots 
Express Wagon 
Electric  Train 
Erector Building Set 
Football  Suit 
Folding Camp Axe 
Friction  Toys 
Plash  Lights 
Football 
Flshin" Tackle 
Fire   En-Tines,   Ice   Wagons, 

OoaJ Wagons 
Gvmnaslum   Suit 
(James—Widow     MrCn-tv's 

Pig.   Peter   Coddle,   War, 
Telegvnnh. 

Hook  and   Ladders 
Horns 
fee   Skates 
Jersey 
Machine Guns 
MsleatM  Phonograph 
Mechsedeat  Toys 
MtnUtuee R*Uw»v Oatfii 
Miniature  Cook  fHoves 
MtHtarr Brushes 
7*ifTBH€Cap© 
Mvsto M*aic 
Varses' Outflt*  Ofluiuturs) 

Pocket    Knife 
Phono-Sets 
Picture  Prlntlns '""," 
Passtr Parties 
Pasata Boaes 
Photograph   Aft"" 
P'ay Suits 
Punching   Bag 
Paper Dolls 
Painting On*** 
Paint  Boxes 
Pastry   Sot 
OiroiH 
Rifle 

•Roller  Skate- 
Hoiking Horsr 
Sewing Caul- 
Sled 
Sweater Coat 
Tea Sets 
Telephone Bets 
Tennis  Racket 
Tennis Shoes 
Tool   Chests 
Tops 
Toy Automobi" 
Transformer 
Velorfpede" 
Wsr Games 
Wnu* 
Waann* 
Work   Beacfce* 
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Christmas = Suggestions: I 
Make your Christmas Gifts Practical This Year.   You know how often you have received vain, useless presents, which really spotted || 

the Yuletide for you.    We are prepared to help you in your resolve to give holiday remembrances that are TRULY USEFUL.    We jg 

present a list of Suggestions from which you can select the MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS for your Friends and Family-gifts which will Jj 

be a constant reminder to the recipient of your thoughtfulness : ■■ 

Celebrated Stroock Robes and Hansen Gloves, 

Motor Robes and Gloves AT SHAR
PRK:ES( 

Make Your Christmas Shopping Dollars Last Longer ! 

Boyce Motometers, Windshield Cleaners, Gearshift Locks, Ford Speedometers, 

Car Heaters, Socket Wrench Sets, Spotlights, Cigar Lighters, 

Klaxon Horns, Rubber Running Board Mats, Ford Oversize Steering Wheels, 

%&& I 
 _^_ | 

Of course we have a multitude of other splendid offerings which will prove highly acceptable gifts.    They are  j| 

too numerous to mention here—you must see them, anyway, to appreciate them properly. || 

Greensboro Motor Car Company, il 
5 313-315 West Market Street, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

assmssm mm ®w& smsBBk 

Phone 2500.   S 

®i&i®iomaG:wa 

Irtt'KNTY-NlNK WOMEN  ELKCT-     | 
BO TO  STATE  LKGISI-ATOIES.' 

Sea   York,  Dec.  18. -Twenty-nine 
I women were elected to state lepsla- 
I lares in  the   recent     election,     this 
Lumber being    equal    to    approxi- 
Imatel)  half the total for all the pre-; 
Iceding  years,  according to     a     list! 
Icompiled   by   the   National   Woman; 
|Suffrage Association. 

Connecticut  leads the nation  with; 
| live women representatives and moat 

of the other gains were made in the 
I But. ! 

TV list  of   women  legislators  by. 
Rites follows: 

California -Mrs. Anna L. Saylor, 
Hn Elizabeth Hughes. Miss Esto 

B  Broughton. i 
Connecticut—Mrs.   Emily   Brown, 
;s. Lillian M. Krlnk, Mrs. Mary W.j 

.lewett.     Kev. ] 

B. 

Hooker.   .Mrs.   W.   A. 
(Itiee  I    Edwards. 

Idaho   -Mrs.   Bertha  V.   Irwin. 
Indiana  -Mrs.   Julia  Nelson. 
New   Jersey—Mrs.   Margaret 

l.aird.  Mrs. Jennie C.  Van N'ess.        | 
Kansas   -Mrs.    Minnie     L..     -Grin- 

Kead.   U:ss  Nellie  Cline.   Mrs.   .Win-! 
»ie I    Minnk'h.   Mrs.   Ida  M.   Walk- 
er. '. 

Michigan- Eva  Hamilton   . 
Montana     Mrs.     Margaret     Smith 

Runaway. • 
Nevada     Miss  Ruth  Averill. ; 
New  Hampshire—Mrs.  Mary  Rol- 

'« Kara ham,  Miss Jessie Doe. 
New  York   -Marguerite  U  Smith. 
Korth Carolina -Miss    I..    Bxn-m 

I1em«nt. 
Oklahoma.    Mrs.   Lamar     l.ooney,' 

"•■  Bessie McColgin. 
'•■■■-    .  -Mrs. W. S. Kinney.      ,      | 
''ta!     Mrs.  Clesson     S.     Kinney, ■ 

Al- B      Davis.     Mrs.     CleTO 

five years ago.     The  Inspection  ser-i 
vice, with headquarters in Washing- ! 
ton.   is   now  organized'  in  seventeen 
districts  over     the     United     States. 
Daily foispections are made by asso- | 
elation   inspectors.     This  examina- 
tion   covers cleanliness,   wholeeome- 
ness and suitability of raw materials 
and finished products and sanitation 
of the cannery and equipment. 

Every can labelled by the inspec- 
tor, according to the committee's 
announcement will give the pur- 
chaser the association's assurance 
that the materials are sound and 
properly cleaned before canning, 
that the cannery and equipment are 
kept in a clean and sanitary condi- 
tion; that ample sanitary provisions 
are made for cannery employees and 
that they are cleaniy in habits and 
dress; and that the can is filled as 
full as practicable with food that is 
clean, palatable and wholesome. 

"The inspection and labelling ser- 
vice is voluntary movement on the 
part of the association to cover any 
requirements thoy consider as stan- 
dard for'properly canned foods and 
which are not specified by law." 
said Walter J. Sears, of OhUlieOthe, 
O., president of the associati »u. H»v 
asserted thai the association is luck- 
ed by *.h>; federal govemmen' ii 
Wa*hhv;t.>.i and th it the introduc- 
tion of *'.)e labelled can means one 
o? the' ino.-t important steps Ifl ilw 
consumer ever taken in the saiiinn'y 

industry. 

MORTGAGEES  SALE  OF  LAND. 

Whereas. Kdna E. Mitchell, unmar- 
ried, did on the 9th- day of April, 1S19, 
execute to the undersigned a mortgage, 
some being recorded in the register of 
deeds office of Guilford county in 
book 324 at page 36, and whereas de- 
fault havinn been made in the pay- 
ment of both principal and interest as 
therein provided, now. therefore, the 
undersigned will offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash in the city of 
Oreensboro, at the court house door, 
a)   12   o'clock   noon,  on 

Uondny.  January  3,   tazl. 
1 

the following described tract or parcel ' 
of  land  situate   in   Morehead   township ■ 

and   more   particularly    described    and 
1. lined   as   follows: ..„.,. 

Being lot No. 6 of the R. C. Mllllkan 
property as shown in plot on record 
in the register of deeds office for 
Guilford county in plot book No. 4 at 
page 67, said lot fronts on Perry street 
,nd is 60 feet in frontage and 1M» feet 

depth. 
This  December  1.  1920. 

E.   S.   WILLS. 
S.   L.   ALDERMAN, 

Mortgagees. 

r 

fOLEY KIDNEY PlUi 
•'«BllIUU*tl3M KIONtrS Hit SUSC'K 

Gained Ten Pounds 

Before Taking ZIRON, Alabama Man Wds Weak, 
Nervous, Had No Appetite, But is Now Strong. 

EVERY man and woman, who is in 
a rundown, weak condition, with 
bad complexion and poor appe- 

tite, duo to lack of iron in their blood, 
should find Ziron helpful and airtngth- 

building. 
It is a scientific, reconstructive tonic, 

composed of ingredients recommended 
by leading medical authorities. 

Describing his experience with Ziron, 
Mr. George -JV. S. I.anier wrttaa from 
Jones. Ala.: "Sometime back. I was in 
a terrtble condition. I was week and 
nerrous. and had a tired feeling all 
the time.   My skin was muddy.      I 

had no appetite, and at morning 1 
didn't feel like getting up. I *»* 
reading uf Zlrou and decided I wouiu 
try it . . . 

"Will say that Ziron is a good medi- 
cine. I have gained ten pounds in 
four months. Am strong and have a 
good appetite." 

Ziron is a mild Iron tonic, good for 
young and old. It helps to restore 
the system, when rundown by orer- 
work. undernourishment, caused by 
stomach or bowel disorders, or M a 
result of some weakening illness. 

Get Ziron from your druggist Ha 
sells It on a money-back guarantee 

VH Edna   L.    Beard. 

KKu. UNITARY SEAL 
«I\   PACKERS'  I'ROIUCTS. 

Osjpago.     Dec.   18.—A  new  sani- 
l,rl   ' spection     seal,    attesting     to 
(,e»n and  healthful    conditions    in 

will  appear  on   more  than 
"!•'"'". ) cans,  bottles and  jars of 
™a Ihjo food pack, the output of 
*'* tood packers all over the coun- 
'"• according to -announcement 
ma*k by the educational committee 
M 1>e National Caaners Associa- 
'")n This seal will be placed on 
"Wainers reaching the market Jan- 
>,r>' I.  1921. 

Th* sanitary seal  is the mark of 
*N>vaJ  by  an 
"* Inaugurated by the association 

inspection     service 

Will  Not  bo  Re-Elected. 

Durham. Dec. 16.—R. Baxter Mc- 
Rary. the negro who -was recently 
made defendant in a $100,000 dam- 
age suit filed by H B. Varner, prom- 
inent editor of Lexington, in- which 
he is charged with breaking" tip 
Varner's home, will not be retained 
in office as'grano ••master, of 'the 
grand lodge of North Carolina ne- 
gro Masons, it was learn«J  here to-. 

day. 
McRary has served a* grand mas- 

ter of the North Carolina negro 
grand lodge for 12 years, and al- 
though not in attendance at the 
gand lodge meeting in session here, 
submitted a report covering hia pe- 
riod as high officer of the lodge. 
There are several candidates seek- 
ing to  succeed  him. 

Maxwell Passenger Cars! 
THE MAXWELL IS STILL IN THE LEAD-AS USUAL. 1 

_ •• ». 

REMOVE the CARBON 
from the cylinders, pistons, and 
other parts of your motor aid you 
will improve its running Wfieienay 
on* hundred per cent. 

Our carbon remover is very ef- 
fective (or this purpose. A can of 
this preparation will remove every 
sqaare inch of carbon. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r. Gibsonville. 

,*, .(■ ■»•.-* 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR. A 

The price at which-the Maxwell is now offered makes it thej'MQST 

ATTRACTIVE tAR 'in its class on the market. *.  : "'_! 

The many implements whkh.came .witb -the'; appearance *bf the 
1920 Maxwell'set itout in Dold relief as far ahead of anything that had 

been-offered up to that rime.   '• .     '•'• 

Its economy in upkeep and itsVunusual performance added'to the 
now unusual low price makes it the ONE BEST BUY on the market for 
those desiring a four-cylinder car that gives you the most mileage on 

gasoline, oil and grease, ..   -,    ltinQ, 
The Five Passenger Models m Touring Car is sold now at *.,«», 

delivered in Greeosboro. 

Central Motor Car Company, 
Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C Phone 1746 

BIG  BARGAIN  SALE 
Of Organs, Pianos, Talking 

Machines and Music Goods 

With   the "drop in price of farm'products we meet 

you with our bargain sale. 
Organs $20.00 up. 
Talking Machines $10.00 up." 

; -See them. 
We will take your farm  produce   in  exchange  for 

anything in our line. ..."'•      . 

E. G. HAMILTON 
'The Music Man" 

522 South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICK. 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

the .-state of Thomas H. Newell, de- 
caaarfl, late of Oullford county. ML C, 
this in to notify all persons navine 
claims acalaat the estate of said de- 
, .-jscd to present them to 1he under- 
signed on or before the 2Znd day of 
N5vemher, IH1, or this notice will be 
nleaded in bar of their recoTery. All 
persons Indebted to said estate will 
uteaee   make   Immediate   payment. 

Thin November   20.   1920. 
SUSAN  F.   NEWEU..   Adoij. 

Belew's Creek, N. C. J4-104. 

I ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK. 

Having quallfled as admlnletrator ot 
the -estate of C. C. Causey, deceased. 
late of Qullford county, N. ( .. this is 
to notifv all persons having- cl«im» 
aicaln-st 'he estate of said deceased f> 
exhibit them to the undersigned on or 
before the »th d»T of Deoamber nil, 
or this notice will be plead in bar 01 
their recovery- All persons indebted to 
saw eatata will plaaac make Immedi- 
ate payment. s»-io». 

This Deo. VB
MW,CHAUX.  Admr. 

■ 
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Season's Greetings! 
The Officers, Directors and Employees of the Greensboro Na- 

tional Bank, prompted by the Christmas^pirit, extend tbeir wann- 
est and best wishes to our Patrons and Friends for a Splendid 
Christmas Season and a Bright and Prosperous New Year. 

We earnestly hope that the Christmas Season and New Year 
may be your best ever, and that we nay continue our mutual, 
friendly and commercial relations for Eife. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
K.   P.   W kartoa.   Pr*a.   *rll   l--.llln.cfnB.   VJce-Prra.    A.   H.   Aldermnm.   CaUftltl 

Waldo Porter. A««t.  Cashier. 
Member   Federal   Hr*erve   Buk,   Fifth   IH.trlct 
rorarr  sonik Rial  aod Kurt Waaalafft oa 8«reqta. 

big scale of job and sheer daring, 
Cniversity officials said, indicated 
professional work. 
..Losses were reported this morn- 

ing .from the Old East building, 
jiew Bast. South, Old West, and 
New West. The niglit -watchman of 
the campus saw a man enter the Y. 
M. C. A., turn on- the light in the 
office, lind start looking through a 
desk. When questioned, he. said he 
■was looking for a paper and left. 

Students report that a Ford car 
was on the campus' and it i« thought 
the men escaped in it. One of them 
Is described as of snort; light build, 
with dark hair and a checked gray 
cap. The other was also short, but 
much heavier. University officials 
early this morning telephoned the 
police in all nearby towns to keep a 
lookout. 

Say You Saw it  (The Painting Season is H, 
In The Patriot! »« •  , • 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass F'::tiiii.\ Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved -And all work performed by the 
latest   Mid most  approved methods. 

.office Horns—S to is—I  to 5. 
Itoonv.:.     tI3-IS-14 

Americ.ii   KvehanRi'   National   Bank 
Kuihliiiv. 

>>m<:e Phone 193!' 
Re. ! It-nee   Phone  1712. 

Walter Pyrtle Guilty of Assault. 
Walter Pyrtle, of Pomona, plead 

guilty Saturday afternoon before 
Justice of the Peace D. H. Collins 
to the charge of committing an as- 
aault on Charlie Osborne. Judge 
Collins .imposed a fine of S26 and 
the costs. T,he assault was commit- 
ted at Pomona Friday night. 

44th street. and Broadway, last 
night. The men took jewelry and 
money. One of the robbers was 
caught and the jewelry recovered. 
The others escaped. 

The three men, their faces mask- 
ed with handkerchiefs, burst into 
the room as the party of four sat 
conversing. Swinging a revolver 
back and forth before them, the first 
robber ordered the men and- women 
to put up their hands. Thinking it 
a joke, they laughed and the order 
was repeated under threat of 
death. 

While one man stood guard at the 
door, the others ordered Mr. Linth- 
waite into a bathroom and Mr. 
Worthley against the wall. The rob- 
ber guarding Linthwaiie. pistol in 
one hand went through his victim's 
pockets with the other and took $92. 
They secured1 $67 from 'Mrs. Worley 
and robbed Mrs. Linthwaite of her 
jewelry, a pendant bar pin. two dia- 
mond rings and a bracelet. 

When the/Prohibitionists assured 
Mr. Bryan that with his help they 
would sweep the country, what they 
had in mind was probably dry-clean- 
ing.—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

OABTOXIZA. 
gunth,     ^—Witts YM Haw Always BN.tt 

and corrie in before Christ- 

mas and we will sell you 

any pair of Work Shoes in 

, the store,  men's, women's 

and boys, AT COST  OR 

.BELOW COST. 

Fine Dress Shoes all go- 

ing now at prices that are 

bound to please you. 

New shipment of Christ- 

mas Slippers and Rubbers 

just opened up. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

and  we   are   prepared to 
I furnish you with the best 

I material . ?B*P- S"in mi*- 
|ed  paint* will   go  further 
|and;!<JfM lpJT*e& and look 
better.   Also haye Japalac 
foriri WPir^&iot work", in 
all the natural, wood finish1 

es.-"1i*ji i» serVteyou when 
in the market for anything 
in tKtf y : 

II KUTTYHUNK   SLUE I- 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN fe 

THE TIIIX GRAY LINE 
IS GROWING THINNER. 

Advertisement* Ina.rlrl ur.a.i t ,ta 
!icad.i>B a-l tho rate of ofl* cent a *".-<! 
for ea.cn Insertion Parsons and flraM 
who do not iiavo a/tvartlamir oontraatS 
with the paper will be re.julr»«' to par 
"■■h In ad van r« 

ANOTHER   COT    IX   PUICES  HAS; 
been made on clothing and over-! 

coats   at   Jonnson,   Hinkle   &   Co.'s.: 
You can now buy    a    good    *uit of I 
clothes and overcoat here at a price; 
never  before  offered  in Greensboro. 
Don't buy a dollar's worth  of cloth- 
ing until you have visited Johnson. 
Hinkle  & Co.'s,  and  seen these val- 
ues. 

Aatickmakesaquartof fin- //Jol 
' eat washing b'ue.    It's a 11 Uv;I 
Woe—saves t'lecjst of UHO- P*T 
5 leas bottler and boxes. / j 

R H */ Bt»Mir!l A Cm.. XTft y   W      «g»ga^a   ]•{■/, 

.c 

HARDWARE LINE. 
oars to Please, 

i 

Greensboro Hardware 0 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

HINDERCORIMS 
Removes COTM and callouses. 

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to 
the foet.   Makes walking easy. 

IS fd. at Drawn*" or by matt 
HISC<' : CHBMICAI. WORKS 

1-atchosue. N. Y.      

wmm 
For Expectant Mothen 

0SED BY THREE GEHERAT 
•UBTI M» aOOHLIT c. aoTHIIHOOO UI Bf I 
DWO'IHI RieULATOl Co., Din 5 1 

Mayor Stafford's Homo  Had sunlit 
Fire. 

The rool of Mayor E. .1. Stafford's 
home was discovered ablaze Saturday 
noon and damages in the sum of ap-1 $650."00. with the balance that was 
proximately J100 resulted before the   on hand a year ago when the distri- 

Raleigh, Dec. 16.—Thinner by 1 .- 
152   men   is the  thin  gray   line     of 
Confederate veterans on  the state's i 
pension roll than It was a year ago 
when the 1919 vouchers were mailed 
out to the 11,248 pensioners.    This 
year there are but  10.096 or them! 
who  will  answer  when  their  names i 
are called out at their court house j 
wh   -.' the vouchee are distributed,   i 

This yeas' the  individual   veteran 
gets $7" ou: of the appropriation of! 

THIS   A   «OOD    YEAR   TO   GIVE 
common sense, practical Christ- 

mas gifts, money not being any too 
plentiful   with   most   folks.     Shoes.' 

j slippers, rubbers,    stockings,    table 
linens, counterpanes,    curtains    and 

: lots of  other   things  we  are  selling! 
! at reduced prices would be very ac-' 

ceptaibie   and    useful.     Thacker     & 
Brockmann. 

FOCXI)—ONE SETTER BIRD IMKJ, I 
while with brown head and ibrown j| 

spots on back.    Owner apply  to C 
ii   White&eli.    Whitsctt    Rome    l.J 
Near  Mt.  Hope church. 

blaze  was extinguished.  Quick  work 
on the part of the city fire depart- 
ment  prevented     the    flames     from 
spreading and  causin 
age. 

It  is supposed  that  the  fire origi- 
nated from a spark from one of the 

button was made. Yesterday's checks 
amounted    to    $325,000.    The pay- 
ments   are   made   semi-annually,   in 

•greater dam-   June and December. 
|      Another decade, in the opinion of   priC(.R;     M    f;     ,,,,,;. ,,„,,, - 

Pension Clerk Baker will    see    the |  
little   army  of  veterans   practically 

IT   IS   OUR   CUSTOM   TO   CLOSE, 
out a lot of odds and ends la. 

standard farm implements before, 
taking stock     at    greatly    reduced; 

MERCHANDISE 

PRICEEffO SELL! 
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^ 

Shoes, Sweaters, Underwear, 
Ginghams and Wool Dress Goods, 

All Cut to Lowest Prices 
v   To Turn into Cash. 

One Lot Men's Hats at Half Price, 
Elkin Shoes, $5.75. 

Come to See Us This Week. 
flues of the dwelling. The flames wipen out by the ravages of time, 
were put out by the use of chemi-' It has been 55 years since the last 
cals. I guns of the Civil war were fired, and 

—. ! a veteran of the struggle now under 
Mr*.   \V.  A.   Fries  is  Injured  From' 70 years of age is a rarity.     Mostly 

Fall in Ditch i they are beyond  75, and    that    is 
Mrs. W. A. Fries, of Cherry street.1 about the average age of those who 

suffered   a   painful   injury   Saturday. remain. 
» morning   when   she   fell   in   a   small, 

FOR SALE—FRESH JERSEY COW.) 
Apply  to  li.  D.  Kellam.  McLeans- 

ville,  X.  C,  Route  1.     Phone  8403.! 

ditch  in  the street  near    the    side-   Bakeh thinks there will    arise    an- 
walk   at   the   intersection   of   North   other  pension   roll  of  men  disabled 

* tJW WILL Rl'Y A GOOD FAIR OF | 
standard rubber boots at John-^ 

son. Hinkle & Co.'s. Get a pair now. j 
Yon need them this kind of weath-J 
er. 

In their stead, in due season. Mr. 
WE  HAVE  A .SECOND  HAND  NO. 

11 Ohio feed cutter with travel- 
Kim and Market streets. A bone in I in the European war. Men of this' ing table and blower, in good con- 
Mrs. Fries' left ankle was broken as class are now entitled to the bene- 
the result of her fall. j fits of a .pension, under the present 

Mrs. Fries stated that she was pension law. It lacks only legisla- 
looking over her shoulder at the tive appropriation to make the law 
clock in front  of the American  Ex-\ applicable to them.    No such move 

dition, at a bargain. 
Company. 

M. Q. Newell! 

Scarboro, Moffitt & Gaveness, 
Rankin-Hodgin Old Stand, 526 S. Elm Street. 

FOR      KALE.—ENAMEL     RANGE* 
only used about six months.    For 

change National   Bank building and; has been made, in so far as any one I coal of  wood.     Price $66.00.    Call 
that  she  did  not   notice  the  hole  in. knows,  and probably will not  be  at 
the  street. . any  near-at-hand  time. 

Wilkinson-Griffith   Murriaf-e. 
Miss Thelma Wilkinson and 

lirod-e S. Griffith were married Sat- 
urday night at 9 o'clock, the cere- 
mony being performed by Rev. J. 
Clyde Turner at the home of the 
bride's parents. 203 South Eugene 
Street.     The   wedding   was   witness- 

BURGLARS GET A BIG 
HAUL AT  CHAPEL   HILL. 

at  135  Battle Ground avenue.    97-3t 

A    GOOD    SECOND    HAND    ONE- 
horse hay press at a bargain.' M.. 

G. Newell Company. 

THK  PRICK ON  EVERY  PAIR OP 
shoes in  ','ie house  has been  re- Chapel   Hill.   Dec.   17.—With   the 

nerve and coolness of professionals   duced to a price that cannot be dup- 
but   with   evident   familiarity   with' Heated elsewhere. Buy now and save 
■their       grounds,     burglars       swept'-on your footwear.    Johnson, Hinkle 

d by immediate relatives and a few   through five dormitories at the l*n-   & Co. 
intimate  friends. j iverslty of North Carolina last night'- _— 

The bride is a young  woman of i aRd      sto,e    approximately    thirty' REDUCED   PRICES   ON   WAGONS 
attractive  personality and  charming; matches, a number of pins and other!      and buggies.    Call and get a 1921 

She  is     a     native     of! -valuables,  and  several hundred  do!-! calendar at Newell'*. disposition. 
Greensboro and hat 
admiring  friends. 

Mr.  Griffith,  a  native     of     South 
Carolina, has resided    here    during 

wide circle of' ,ars in ^a*0- 

r 
I Do You Need A Roof ? 

They gat away as clean as a whis-' FOR  THE  SMALL  SUM   OF  9S.23 
tie ami thus far no clue as to theirs you CM secure tour good poriodr- 
identhy has been found. In nearly ' cails for a whole year—Greensboro 

(he past year. He ht city editor otj«verT Instance the burglars entered Patriot. Woman's World, the Pro- 
rhe Daily Record and is u newapa- rooms'-where two and Uiree students gresaive Farmer aad the Good 
par man of narked ability. During: w,>rc sleeping. In at least one room Storle* Uagazl<*e. Tbeea am pre- 
Ms res/dence in -Ahis city he has •wou:"'"-W»r*!otlJ' thsy cttme through a -win- war prices and hoM goo* only far a 
many .warm friends who will extend ■ dow aa ,n« door was locked and limited lima. Send in your auo- 
io him the best of wishes. ! "howed no slgM of having been tam-.sc-rlptien to-day. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Ortfflth   will   make   Pered with. '  ■   
their  home  at   215  Wem   Sycamore'       »"»  half a, dozen   rooms    students   WE  ARK  NOW  SELLING  UNDER-j 
street. j woke up while a stranger W«B in the       wear. hats. caps, hosiery and shoes 
  'room.   Questioned M to oi« presence   *i   prices so  low that there  is no 

BANIHTS HOLD IP AND \ there   in  each   instance  he  replied,   profit in them to us. but tne goods! 
ROB PARTV AT  HOTKl.    "I  "beg  your pardon.     I   must  nave   niust be sold and we are giving the: 

| stumbled  in  the  wrong room in  the   purchasers  the  benefit   of the  prof-' 
New  York.  Dec.   16.    Three  rob-   dark." it. All we ask is for you to visit our j 

hers, two or whom carried revolvers As the fall examinations are on store, examine the goods, and get, 
and the third a black jack, held now and many students are up prices. If.jron are not satisfied^ 
Owen O. Linthwaite. of Hedbank, late, the reply did not seem unrea- don't buy. Call this week. John-i 
N.  J..  president  or  the  New  Jersey   sonable. The familiarity shown  with   son.  Hinkle & Co. 
Motor Sales Corporation,  and  H.  I-,   the  Cniversity  buildings    and     the —   
Worley. of Newark. N. J.. and their evident knowledge of students' nab- ROYAL PEA HULLKRS, HAND 
wives in Unthwaite's room, on the l«s would indicate that the burglai-s and power. A great labor-saving 
second floor at the Hotel Astor. at   were sure of their ground and the   machine, at Newall'n, 
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If so get our prices on the following 
Before Buying : 

■ 

AsDhalt Shingles,  Asphalt Roofing. 
Galv. V. C. Roofing, Galv. Shingles, 

Painted Tin Shingles 

We also have a complete line of 

WOOD AND COAL HEATERS 
See our fine and then buy where you feel that 

you should for self preservation. m 

t ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWAg£: 

| Southside Hardware Co., 
^ 523-525 South Elm Street. 
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